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/ THE KNIFE IN T.ONDON, ONT. FL1IFÏÏL ME, SDLLIVAN. A EASE BOOK BÏÏEOLAEÏ.BLUETT'S LATEST FAKE.THE QUARREL OVEE EGYPTFUNK'S INFERNAL MACHINE.THE BATTLE OF ABB ELEA Sertees Bubbles AHnj le a Beleea—A 

Mae Perhaps PalallT Weaaded.
London, Ont, J»n 23—List night | XE KNOCKS A M IN senseless AND 

about 7 o’clock David Moore, colored, was 
thrust out it Robert Carrothers" hotel,
where he was making a rumpus, and elleg

.... . ... ______ , I Wlad-ep af lie Toeresmeat atlog that be had been robbed of a watch, CHeaUas-Laadn. Beal»
As he left Moore remarked, “The next Tare.Is al larilag.
time I coma I’ll be better prepared " An Boston, Jan. XL-John L Sullivan became 
hour later be again ente id the bar rrom, engaged In a free flght in a 
ami walking up to a m-n named Dickson night_ whtre he w ^ dt 
Pen 1er, accused him of st-aliog bis watch, the a{ternoon. Sullivan was offended a- a 
and attempted to put h.s handin hij m.n Ba„ied Hod.Kins,w th wh,Moninion on 
(Peuler *) pocket. F» n er resisted, And I t ugü e^c matters he ciffured, ai»u yfier mime
both men clinched. In the ecu£8» that I words the champivn cm <1 tr Hodckins
ensued. Penler's foot ►lipped anl he fell ftp Arms and with his h^d ht u k
* T stantln Mu TfS , ft. lap, a I thfl lattOf bCtWCCn til6 ©7*8 A nutllCf Of ill©for wards Distantly Mo re laised a larte I party interfe et and said SuVivan was m
outchtr knife he had In his rntLd ata drove I man. fcullivsn, mad with rage > nd 1 quor 
it into Peeler’s hack. Moore then went I felled him to the floor. The flghN>ec.ttne gen- 
so the door and made .ff On rx.min «îkV.
atlon Peu ter was found be very her I arr val of * i, lit officers, restored q 11 i e ‘. au 
iously wounded. The vound was wide I were more or les-. urr. Suliv.m was hnrrieo 
and ragged, aod extended, in the doc from the sa oon through a rear door bj friend.- 
rnr’s opinion, through- tue left lung. ■ “ c*0lllK<l1 
Panier was removed to the city hospital ■ Tke Engli.bmaa win
Twenty mie u es after the affair ocourreo - Chicago, Jan. 23.-X mixed wrestling ’
Vv ”“« reP°,rt,.,J *t,ilb,’ph*iî IO“i.i,C;,e' match to-night between James Paul er of 
W .1 iams and Deteotive Ph. r vis ted . Englatld and John Rabwha a of Chicago for a 
number of Moores haunts, snfl Alter ai> I purse of $400 was won by the Hnglishm -m in 
hour s search came upon him in one of I the e eond, four h and fi th bo au. the tiret 
them. He wee aelei p on the lounge, and | and «bird were given to Kabechaw on fouls 
one of the Darbies euvinl. d his wrut be
fore he opened bis eyes In one of his
overcoat pockets was found ' a ragged , , . _ , . ,

lit \
long and th« edges in some places broken j Toronto.
away. The point was worn off, and th* I nf*?;
knife altogether looked as if it would tear I 2. Perry..!! 
through the fl sh rather than cut. Moore | No. s! Hailey ... 
was p vrtially und^r the i. fluence of liquor 
when arrested. He was on<*e before tried 
for stabbing a imp in Windsor som< ’ 
years ago, and couvicte i aud punished 
fur it.

He Has One *r Caliber's Cleras arrested 
far Trespass—Hew it E drd.

Some one ought to sit on Big Charlie 
B'uett, whom some of the city pape»s honor 
with the prefix of **dete ctive.” He is al
ways making him-e’fAltogether too t ffi :ious.
E lward Fraser, shipp ng clerk in E & A,
Gunth* r's wholesale j welry store in 
J «idan street, wmr out to a party on Thore* 
d.y night. A‘ 3 55 v^ster-iay morning he 
w>ut to the score. He lives a long way 
from the centre <{ the city and did not 
want to go home. Polio*-man Th« mpson 
saw him enter the store ch«ll»Dge<j him 
and wa* sa’tefi» d th*t he beloi ged to the 
place. At 5 15 Bluett came along 

■ nd looking in through the window
«•w Fr.ser a-le-p at the stove, bank» were $4S7 941: estimated profita in 
H knocked at the d..nr anri wa.admittea, f. „ h sines, $3:,,000 m.U .g a total of 
Bluett then inform' fl P,.lie man Thompson ?-r>2914 a sets. HI» receivsb'.e, dis- 
h .t Fraser haH no bu me., m the-store ; i Mt-djnWk. $:!10 000; b,li. fee ivab'e 

•hat he was not com ect,d sub it in any „ hand $;i7 35,;. „v, r„, awn 0 ,u„„, 
vay, sud ordered the tih er to arre.t him. j37i-); r,al $û0 89(l. fulDilu-e acd
Fraser proteste^. produced the k y. of the $a500 OH,h „u „„ud at. ,he .ime of
store, and rX'ilhited other n cu-ni utary 
proofs that he wa» a I right.. 13 u«lt would 
rot admit his right and Fraser was taken 
to poli-ie headquarters, 
aid he thou.nt the

it InstAm Extraordinary laslrw
Asaeag a Let af Btelea Basks. I ..... .. —

Chicago, Jan. 28.—J. 0. Talbert, re-1 mnoland flatino ITALY and 

oently employed in the public library and 
a student in a medical college, hae been

Sreat Anxiety hr the Safety of the Ex- ‘rreetod- ** “knowledge, that for over 
pedlllea—Wolseley Hurl by a Fall : » 7eer he h“ been systematically removing 4 
from a Camel. I medical and scientific works from the I"

London, Jan. 23 —The war office has I library. Three thousand volumes were

tie. The absence of news causes consider- ; -ti seed about a box which it was modify her Egyptian policy if England 
able anxiety. The heads of the war depart- ! subsequently found contained an in- will recognise the French occupation of

ftrnal machine and several packages I Xnnis. -
Talbert claims he I has accepted the majority of the

A MTNTF.RI IN CONNECTION WITH 
TUE FAWCETT ESTATE.HEN. STEWARTS SUCCESS NOT SO 

FKONOUNCED AS RETORTED. TURRET AO AIN ST TRANCE. CLEARS OCT A B IR.ROOK.
4_ ■

A Shorts** of nearly Filly Thousand 
Dollar, raseeenaled Far—Mr. Fawcett 
lliias -ou I la.

■amber* Afraid af Wewadla* British 
Buseepttbilliles —The Saltan With hag- 
Isad If the ««al Proves too «retdy. 

London, Jsn. 23.—It is rumored that Watford Ont, Jan. 23.—The commit
tee up, united to investig »te the Fawcett 
estate met to-dey at d were informed that 
the b.ioks and papers had been stolen. 
Tra es of them wi re found in the furnace

■•room lest
g most of

> S3of the bai k. Mr. Kirkpatrick reported 
that the liibilitii » due to depositors and

ment met at noon to consider the situation, j Qj dynamite
It is asserted Wolseley fell from a camel wai experimenting with the explosives,
some time ago and was injured so badly | but bis story is diset edited by tbe police. I French proposals regarding the Egyptian

It has been learned that Talbert’s real I finances but objects to the appointment < f 
name is Otto Funk, and that hs was for- I an international commission of kquiry
merly a student of a jeauit college. He I because it would wound England’s suacep-

have not yet received their reports of the interposed no warning while the officers I tibilitiee.
battle at Abu Klea, although they had were roughly toeelng tbeliox about in the The Pall Mall Gazette states that in the 
special correspondents in the field. This banTand at the police station in the city event of France iusi.tine upon muhiple 
.r j al • a - . , . hall, where it wai brought for ex amination. I control over Egypt the sulUn of lurkey
inerrased the anxiety concerhing the fate wire crank corneoting with the re- I has offered to make common cause with
ot Stewart. It is believed the battle at volrer in the box been turned an inch the I England on the basis of the published 
the wells was more severe than the govern- machine would have exploded and prob- I agreement, 
ment is williug to admit. There is an im- ably hsve .battered the city hall to atoms. 1
pression that the < ffiual reports were jt j, rnmored that Fnnjk is connec ed with I PARNELL’S HOPEFULNESS.
colored at tbe war c& e, and that special ,be socialists, but this is not believed by I / -----------
despatches were intercepted by the cen-H ,be authorities. An Investigation is being I He Felly Belli v. In the Restoratlen of
sors because they contained informatiofil made- ,ke lil.h Parliament.
ontidr tC0W an °bjaCti0nlble liflhti PUNISHING A HUSBAND. Co.H, Jan. 23,-Parneil deiivered a lee-

1 ----------- I tore this evening on tbe Irish p irliament.
A Nevel Method Adopted by n Hrw Jersey I ge eniog;I3d the aid given to the Irish 

We-naa la Keep Her 8pease al Home. I . - , . , ,
Gloucester, N.J., Jan. 23-Alex.nder nltiorl1 c““ by IrUh men and women be-

Harvey, late jn.tiee of the peace, is de- y°nd the *«“•, “P®0*»11? in free America, 
.J,' . v_ kl. I where the exiles had an rppnrtunity to seethe desert, where he has taken up an en- I Ç ^ I the woodcrful advance made by that country

trenched position to a wai t Reinforce men ts ^or Alimony on account of alleged deeer- I aince its emancipation from English mi*- 
from Wolseley. Deserters fcom the rebel tion. The defence offered to the wife's I rule. He fully believes the restoration 
lines-state that the mahdi’e officers con charge is quite novel and ie without pre- I 60 Ireland of her own parliamentary 
«der the affair at Abu Klea wells a drawn _.j£_a • j- ____ Tv. A. I power was imminent England was already
battle. The Arab. were neither ?ed'nfc ln dlV0r06 T^e dc‘ oeaten in heart and that glorias result
routed nor pursued, and fell back I .CD Alleges that he left his wife for I would speedily be accomplished if I'ish- 
in an orderly manner and were justifiable cause, that for a year she kept I men remained true to the cause and them- 
not in the least demoralized by the out- h,im in a state of constant physical pain by selves, 
come of the engagement. They recovered *ke application of croton oil to his under-
so q iickly" and effectively that Sic wart I garments, and that when the oil came in i ^ *es*e»Pru*slaw Fxlradlilon Treaty, 
dared not move and was compelled to en- contact with his skin and was subjected to I London, Jan. 23 —A convention has
trench himself on the scene of conflict. tr*otlon lb Acted as a torture, esP®cielly I concluded betw een Russia and Prussia 
Government officials discredit the informa- wh?a walking. Harvey was a club man been occluded between Russia and Prussia 
tion and was frequently absent, as his wife I providing for the extradition of persons

A Paris despatch says the République alleSea» in evening. After the applies- I guilty of murder, attempted murder, or 
Française considers the result of the battle £:on °* the croton oil he was always at I aQte c£ vi0ience against the German or 
between the English and the Arabs an ho.m? and s .peculiarly sub- I Ruegian emperors or their families, persons
irremediable check to the advance of the missive husband. His wife revealed the |-.a|jty 0f megai manufacture or storage of 
English on Khartoum and says it trembles e?c5et1?^.hie t0^tureB a number of mar- I expi0B|VfB wm ftieo be extraditable. The 
for the fate of Stewart’s force. I rled ladlea ^hose husbands were a|®o I journai g6 Petersburg is convinced the

member, of clnos, .nd they informed him reich„ iu ,anotion the extension of the 
of the red oauie of hi. hitherto inexphe- 30nventf0n to the who1e of Q.rmanv .nd 
able suneung. ■ siys it hop< s th^ example c.f Russia and

Piussia will be frl ow^d by other countrie 
to protect society against lawless criminals.

„ .. I A. Improbable glory From Issus rtty. I The Austro-Hang.ri.n government U.
troops now oper.Mng a git nut the mehdi in „ „ T m ™ , I concluded an extradition treaty with
the Soudan from the army of occu Kansas Citt, J.n. 23.—The content, of I RaB,u ,imiUr to the treaty between Rn-sia
pation in low- r Eqypt. At the same a box, »upp red to be dynamite, was found I 4„d Germany.
time they are .bail to alloy the | near the Hmnibal and St. Joe railroad I --------
army hf occupation to be eerion.ly , bridge yesterday. A local paper prof eases

for the transportation of troops from **° have information that it was thrown ofi 
Malta. Gibraltar and the home ports to the train by John Meehan, who was en
Alexandria to take the place of those sent route to Australia, to blow up the prison in I Hautes A’pes, and crushed a church i 
to the Soudan. whuh the fenians are confiued. It is said I which people were woreh'ppir g. All were

A rquadron of Hussars and R^yal artil that E.iglieh detectives were upon tbe I buried, as were also tweqry men wcrkii t 
lery will start from Cairo for Suakim to- j point of capturing him when he threw th I in a marble quarry m~,ir by Afoice is now 
m-r«.AW j dynamite out of the window. /The detec- I digging out the victims.

Wolseley telegraphs that no news is t-ives made no attempt to arrest him, bu 
expected from Metemneh until Saturday a lowed him to take the train for S»u 
or Sunday. Francisco, one of them taking the s tint

------- •------- j train. It is said that Meehan arrived from
WISH FATHER TO THE THOUGHT. | E,1giand a few ueeks ago and obtained the I te alter his scheme tor a system of dut e-

dynamite from O’Dunovan R v*sa. I and bountiee on sugar.

ï
■

that he had to remain at Korti.
The Times, Telegraph and Standard /

/■

At,», w* , nit, $300 ’; f*nndri*:S,'. $1294; Tot%l 
$.375,2f‘6; having atohl whvrtege of $147,- 
677, <»f which atK»ut $100,000 has be*u lost 

differeut busiue>s traut-ee ions and in 
Niithwtst property, on which ti st pay
ment c^ily was paid ard th« nroperty 
allowed to drop, and about $47 677 drawn 
from the banks by checks, which requires 
an txp'anation. Mr. Fawcett is in New 
Orleans.

Insp c or S>>intmr 
young man was all 

right, but B uett s’i I insisted that he wan 
i tie«-passer, and Fiaser was pat in the 
cells. At the police court y esterday morn 
,ing the young man was promptly die 
charged by the m tgistrate.

Londoa Beats Toronto at furling.
London, Jan. 23.—The London curlers J

DR. K. AM) K. IX QUOD. OAe of the "Iniernattoaal DetectiTes** 
Lurked up.

Geo. W. Candler is a young Englishman
y. Surrounded In the Desert,

London, ^Jan. 23.—Advices received late 
this afternodn from Korti assert that the 
rebels have surrounded Gen. Stewart in

LONDON. - One ef HI* O'd Siirg* ons Capias# s Him 
for Fight Hundred Hollnrs.

About a year ago when the firm of D/f. | who quit j jurnalUm to stirt a private
Oae of the “staff,"

of tbentaff of surgeons, got *'tqtietzed” I named C W. Jam®*, was locked op at the 
for abru* $800, at least he thinks so. Dr. eastern police station yesterday afternoon 

The Loudon Ahooilog Tournam*,nt D <ugan has h^en waiting ever since'to 0,i a charge of receiving stolen property. 
In th- pigeon shooting tournament at Lon- qu «re with D.*. J hu K rgin, the senior ol Robt. F vtt. aged 12, another attache <»f the

don, Ont., the individual contest resulted in -•■'« firm. They nuver met since until last agency, sto'e^A p^okntf** and a poebetbouk
M. Ward taking fi st prize, Gen. Grant sec- uight, but it whs an unp ea«ant fr"m the fcÆi.e of Williamson & Co,

A Montreal Ab«.cuader Traced to Chi- | ond, and M. Reardon, C. Arnold, G. Orphan meeting for D *. K rgm Dr Dougan ^"here he had lwen »-ttt on a we sag-*. He
ca o. I and Billy Smith dividing third f -urth fifth 1 » b ' » ^ T ron o rince D c 15 that J.upes put him up to Jh9 thefts

MnvmviT .Tan 23__The rnnfid»ntï»l I an<1 sixth. In the lean «hooting—five nn-i a t He read iu the p -p^re yesterday tha* I '4U<* rcc n7e I wh%r. he iwie X act wai‘ * I from any org «niZ'td t lub. birds t<i each \) -, Kergin waa kojou» l ing t« mpora* i’y at j -h irged in the police ci.U't yome days ago
clerk of the S at-dard elcthuig company, man-lho^unavire^un^ c.ub comprising h„ R iu hnuHe *a[d h„ c e 1. that M with the theft., but he was lemai.ded on
who came here from Chic igo sbeut a year I We-tbro ke’and J. F. Ta lo . won with « would Ihmo the city last ' iaht. Dr. Diu °"» chs-ge anl dUm tied on the other,
ago, forged the name of the manager ot I -core of 21, the WooiistockaGun e-ub coming gun h»«#{ned to the «heiilfaS ffi e and g"t Y sterrtay’a arrest explains the remqnd.
the cempany on drafts coming from cue I next with 19 and tl.e Toronto Unn club thirrt , capias ausiu-t Dr. K-ruin SuetitTs •! ■m-'s will have to explain in the police
tomers outside, drew the money and de- f^om Lrd'?n aîrt o.%° 'TofonUr 'ffi w. B iaht went to the B «-in hon-. | ourt this mon v £

camped. His defalcations, so far as known, I Wo dstock, Imnnville, II .inilton. Narnia nd* ist eveuii g, and just as D . Kargin had
amvuut tu $2000, but it is thought there le I Windsor. The To onto team comprised John finished hia evening meal to« k bin 
more still to be revealed. The abtooode, U:m. S.Th™’ Thl W^drtm-kmen ■"» . A. «.fed a* ,,ve, D
has been traced to Chictg'i and détectives I a ere Jno. Forbes, J o. i ascoe. Geo. Har- D ug&u s claim in fi r $800 Dr K i -
h.4ve been sent t > bring him back under I wood, Geo. Grai t and Th s. Walker. A in was driven to the oouu y j ü. S • tr •
the extradition treaty. L*100 ? ,8.ldt.b?.t*.,‘en Ue? Ki”ley of natter stands. Dr D ug.n «ia'ed after

St. inoma-s ana i . N. Simplon, Lend- n r« - . u . r* c-suited in the latte'* winning by 26 to 0. vara that it was D ’ K rgm, j-, who Wdf
H pley fired at 36 birds and hid opponent at 3ô I to blame for his father's n ibf >« tune.

Score. Rink ->ki u 
21 No. 1. Do id.
26 No. 2. F>«h .
10 No. 3. Murr.y.. . ‘6z

Scorr
21
2

K & K. was going to pieces, Dr Diugan. detective agency.
Tota’s.
Majority for London, 20.

56 76

If.

Ml C!FR'>C1TT.

I
Juryman Fakl t* Wake* mm Kxi»lanallAUe

R -garding the s’ tnder case of S ider 
in t Ctrd, Jurymin Etkins, wh»m Dr. 

M Mi hael turned over iu court, iiuormed

v
!C

:s r ■

t World reporter last night th it he mofct 
emphatica’ly denies the change made 
vg iinst him by Dr Me Michael that he 

Thy- Olmlnai A-*is •*. I j juld prove by D“. Hu .ter that he(KAkint)
Francis Wiiliam^, the errand hoy who J o-td tried to ir fl xence th« jury ag tinst hia

-•*-«». *8
was sent to j-iil for four mon’hh by Ju-- I v**»e h° on the jury he would give the 
rice G aR- yesterday. Peter N rtou war I p «intiff Mihatan î J d images. E kirn 
i cd $50 tor a^sauH. g E z* J .ms of th« hved fur’h r that he never h»*id the 

-King-ton road in her huib«ml's hotel. ID I defendant C : rd speak of the case hut once 
aid the tine. N .rtoo has been in j » v. d that was on Wednesday, Jan. 14, 
jxte**'- days awaiting trial D*ae M'ari«>w" I viv-n he (hakint-) was in the Hotel B- 
ud Jamts Walsn were put iu thf b x, k, eppueite the c urt hou-e, with - 

rged w>h_ Feteihg fire tp the ceils at I jurymen. Cvrd c«nm m and some p-rson 
polie» haadq iartcii w i!w und r »tr*—v J ^ fh K hin* un his case, referred tu it in 
\Va sh ad<iiers*d th-* j iry aod con vine d 1 a casual wav. 

i*m that he had nothing to do wvh i .
[m got i ff but M Ai- o v g it six moiirns in 
'ih ceuTnl p: ismi Hd is now serving a I Bridget Beard, who has ltd a life of 
x mouth*.’ sentence i t that iustituti-iu f r d hauch, was found dead in a h< u^e in rear 
.etc. Wi V m Wiggins sr, D Cnis K 1 

Curran** ( f O ikvilli ) fur cap, and wt * 
sent to jiki for tvurt e « rtbys. fhei 

r> prou* cu ion put in against Th/ ma- Me 
Q mrn, charged with an*auTttiig CVusLabic 
Koss, aud he was allowed to go.

Reinforcements for Wolseley.
London, Jan. 23.—The officials of the 

war offije now believe Wolseley may find 
it imperatively necessary to reinforce the

TERR IB LÉC WB 4THRR IX Q UEBBC.t
up* Half a Dozen People K#ported Frozen lo 

Death,SUPPOSED TO BE DYNAMITE. The Champions of Harvard and Oxford-
New York, Jan. 2*.—Mr John Ro sivel 

of the Union club relumed from a course ot
A

Quebec, Jan. 23.—-A report from 
3t. Anne’s states that four

#
met I study in England a few w*« eks ag ». rtjoic.m 

have been fr z n to death in tha» I in the t tie of heav>-weight ohamui- n of Ox 
vicinity, and tn«st the bodies of two hav. | ford. His friends have since donc s -me bo st

ing of bis prowess. The friends of Mr. Rut
gers Van Brunt of the Kni kerbocke c ub 
who was the Sullivan of Harvard when » 
•da >ent t..ere, hive meu whue upiiu d his 
superiority. Tue result was n 
vx ednenday afternoon in a Dont i 
^lacison avi nu«, in the 
mimerons cWb 
•vas chalked

I
befell ret overed. The o.h* r two bodies ar* 
supposed to have bec^n covered by th
«toi m.
L ingVda was found fr- z u to death las- 
S Mday morri g near his »e«idence in th* 
vidage i f Acovnvale, on th*. S-on**lj^n 

• »ad. A farmer w-ve a’* found frozen t« 
death afteV tne late st<irm.

Worshippers Bnried by an Avalanche.
Paris, Jan. 23.—An avalanche ocean ed No names are given. A Mr un*i-

ome
at Metville, in the department of the

cvntef
î arior on 

Pr€'8 no u
)«<crt. ■ A r.itv

__ „ -, % And Vai
lle nt-*nd B Kieevek h 'Mt nt. The former 
w igi'S 175. ’he laiter 177 Tli y fou ht wit 

M rquis of Q'oe i bury rule . am 
here wer to be four ) oil - dt The match be 

The Qn< b c tioveram* nt Svsl»ln«d by I an for pints, b it in a lew aecn i
tee Provincial •««•» *»r Appeal. I lugging match Th - en ht - g t

«.________    , 00 -p, . , I faces ;»nd btack eyes «nd ht can c pretty - e
MONTREAL, J au. ZS. — lhe court of ap I exhnust d. b t th« y seume-l ,eveniv ni - t- h rl

p alu tu nay rendered a j idgment i ffiri» I Ijuüt as the thin! round was • tiding, when 
., J.. „ • f „ | Van Brunt kno ^ed ItooseveD down v» r:lug t ie Lonsti u i «uaii.y « f the provii-ci*. I ;,e xiy a,- d the 1 tter, <ho gh reedy to go « »

«•.t mipo ing a tac « n hanks ami coiniuer I n tupfc v%aa c>*lio i foi- the Ubt round, » «y 
cial institutions. ChUf Justice Dorion am I not anjfmu^ to^ Van Bru»* was aUo will ng 
)u«t..:e C u.. ni««.Dted, bosJu.iicMi R.m- | Tu, niewdwlered the match a üia».
ay, Tebbitr and B thy, h- iug a niaj «rity o

"veoottrt, carried the rt.v. The deoi.t». , Th, Minnesota legisla'ure has pa«cd s bili 
Ahiuh has caused much surprise, will be I prohibiting boxing uiu ciitiona. .
carried to th*f privy council. I Green tie d has authoriz Pat Sheedy t

I mnke a mat h f r him with vhar.es Jiiiche.l 
I with or without gloves.

Montreal, Jan, 23 —This morning the I The Toronto ■ urling club will visit Buff 1
„ I next Wed esday i.d 'I'hursday, ►nd will 

y« ung btu e.it Devlin, who was arrestee I compete with local curlers at Lhe Park lak- 
some little time ago for forcing hi-* father’» | there.
.*me to two chevks « f $25 and $50 each, 
was fully commuted to s and his trial, hi 
ta»h*i having come down from Amont* 
and stat< d i hat the ch- cks were forgeries.

\ r.IG- and eoaiet 
out on lhe IA D< biieehrd W«iro-t»N Wrelehed Death.THE TAXAIIoy OF BANKS. <OVfg.

CABLE XFWS. i
;her I

Prince Brsmarck h.*s refused a petr ion of 22 Bulmer street by Policeman M« tgti at 
5 o’clock yeMterday moruii g. A d?uuk*-n y 
debauch had been going on in the homv* all 
night, and the effi :er entered to so what 
was the matter. Several persons were in 
tbe huose, aud th*ir fices bore evidences 
of a row. Coroner Johnson w-is no ified, 
but he did not hold an inquest as it was 
evident the woman died from drink and

ie Do-

Reports m Cairo That kea Stewart Has 
Keen Defeated.

iAustria, not wishing to he behind in ♦he
n t no » t ti i annexation of distant territory, is search
Cairo, Jan. -3 —A report was circu- _ ing the P.*cifi3 for an island to convert int<

l.ted here to-day that Gen. Stewart’. 4 /." . Ir . q J .Il”.?!. * ° » p^nal colony.

troops hid been defeated and routed by Washington " Jan* 23 __Secretary I Bari Granville had conferences yesteyday
the Mahdi’e forces. The report U gener — T, \ ’ . j '____ ' witn Count Munster, the Gsrm in amia.s .
atTy believed by the native., who assumed Chand/r h“ received a oommumcation jor> and w,tn several other diplomat, con 
luuh a thr eatening attitude that bid cart- from ad American resident at Nice,France, m-rning E igliih and German claims in 
ridges were'served out to the Bii'-ish sol saying the officers of the American steam- West Afiioa.
diers of the ga.-ii.oo, ship LanMster are holding high carnival The supplementary budget submitted t.

Private advices state that the rebels are t|,ere, and roundly abuses the secretary for I the German government includes an item of
strongly entrenched at Metemneh. which bllvjr,g ordered the vessel to the Congo, I 25 000 marks for the expenses if g ivrnori-
will be necessary for Jho E ig'i h forcea to wbicb aotion they publicly assert wa. m the West African riis-ricts of Torge,
occupy before they o*n procce l to Khar- I ta^cn to ,pite the f-ldlee 0f their 'ami’i.s, I Angra P-qnena, and C«m ri'-ms 
toum. It is reported numerous rebels have who_ the writer eaye, are holding daily Hf ■
collected at Ahuhamed, and are prepared I receptions on the vessel in open defiance 
to resist Gen. Earl. | of the rales of the service. The secretary

is investigating the matter.

will be HIGH CARNIVAL ABOARD SHIP.

pH, Frlfii«I*. «if m D* ««t Nan Waiitrd.
Chief of Police Di s per ytsterdsy received 

che f«»llowing letter : •

fiffseral Tale*.
45

exp<J*.ure.
Nipegon, Jsn. 13 — Chi'/ of ro'icet To 

ronio : De xr Sir—I t-k*; tue .iberty of 
seing you iu regard T-o the d*ath o

nne George G dge, *« h«« di*d tu bienly on I the act of trying to hold up a drunken 
Siterday eve*• iug, 10 h in*r,, while w»ik I nan man named P-ster H ipson in a Une 
-ig to take the traiu ior P«»it Arthur. I ,*-ar th»* Grand op*-r» boute I set night. 

From information l have rec* ivtd hi-* fam- I William Golding and Polie man Mstmire 
lly are living in Toronto Tnere were no I iiofch witnessed the Attempt aud the < ffi er 
n*pers o"B the hi- y to give any c’ue a* t< 1 too him to police headquarters. Hausud 
riis former place ot living, and if you know | was held as a witness,
,tr cttu*»e to be kno.vn the whereabo.it* of 
she fsmilv, aud will notify me, you will
conter a te*or« G Noxon, governmei t « Qprman emnernr h*s entirely recovered,
detective, Port Arthur. I accord tig to official stateme ts.

v Tne po icrf were bu y searching for thf ,)r nbold of Buchu f*me is seaklrg re- 
dead man’s relatives iu tt is ci y all (tey I le «se fr- m an in-aue nsyliun. wht re he hae 
yesterday, hut t p te last night were un h- en confined for the 1 ^stfouryearK Ha will 
y. 1 „ r wk Z I bo granted au examination as to bis mentalctb.e to bad any trace of fro m. | ^^ition.

Roy V. Somerville of the Dumlas True Ban
ner is in the city viotimr friends. Mr. .-min»-r- 
v.ile s a r. gular chip off ih - obi him k v, Ivch 

. _ , . n,- « said obi bin k m James Somerville, the jour-
; A Co , spice mmufsc'nrers at 24/ h. ng | ,ia|igtie M P. f rno.th Brant.

-treet west, maie an asaigr.m n< > eater j It Is n nt. rt of ill" lut" o onel numa’ y -hat 
day with liabilities placed at 89000. TM, iütr'loAÆ'hîS

asset, more than cover thi- amount. As q- Ce"$t inS

i rr;uU of this failure, J. S S n th, gmcer I , ,f tin* bea-» upsf«ii»s was an f n^y task, and 
at 973 K niz street west, aud son of W. J. I i t r the fun h d been ■ njoyrd, tne problem

1 pf-senied iicelr of geMimr i d»-n : v*4»n. 
I’h s *a*a much more d fflcuH undertaking

FangAt in Hie Art t*T P fk* t-Flchlii*.
Jehu Stewart, ag. d 2D, wa* detected inF*»r|£«-«1 Him Fwlliei’s Maine.

;er.
Rênta 

246 * Slade, the Maori, is charged by the San 
Francisco spoiling men with having s >ld the 
recent fight where Jaox Br^dy knocked him 
out in two rounds.

A purse of $500 is being ra sed for which 
Jac< Dempsey huu Bid) F»»»Zifr t f Horton tue 
to contend with gloves. M îrq is of Queens 
oury rules, to a finish. It will oe in p ivate.

The hooka and pa pus he'orging to tbe I The Canada, tar. et bal company of Niagara 
Fawcett banking c >rnp toy of Lf>a-iou,Oiit/, I Falls, On will giv*» a gran tr «p shoot onih nave disappeared iVn the cu.tocy of thi 

*engre-> Mr. Lu<‘as of Watford. Mr. Faw- I attend, 
cett is iu Nrw Orleans.

On .Tan 15 Thos Scott aved 8 «nn nf I day from a three-days hunt in The wilns of u lï i . J i tT u’j ,; ’ " Canada. Tbe-e.nlto the expedition w stwo
R-v Root, bcott ot Brook^dal*, g./t out nt I rabbita. a frozen ear, and unlimited anathema» 

TomDudgin.au old hunter and trai - -ed while sleeping aud fall fitnm the top on t'.e weather.-Buffalo l elrgraph.

ssjxrs! “S".SJÏÏK .jHrattüK.«sa.“ “Æ“ ; “"“‘“ft., h.... «../ i..... h.„„. | ÿexs^ssteïrasss
o usive ot the members of Mu.d«»eh's ichiii 
vthu visited England last >ear. The mate « 

Wheeling, W. Va , Jan. 23.—Whi'c | result/d in ayiOory for the r n/tlish eleven.
Jack Demps y. champion light-weight, and 

Jim Fell, Champion middle-weight t Ca uda, 
had a private gluVe cont bt in New Yor^ 
Wednesday night. Demise;» thr*-w Fell >n 
each of the four lively rounds and held hi* 
own with the hitt-ng. The àffa r was decid <1 
a draw. Where and wden did Fell get his 
championship ?

'KTO. UNITED STATES NEBS.
KN, Three hundred and seventy one failures 

were reported in the Uuited States durti g 
the past week. -

■ Te'egrams state that cattle are dying by 
Flenffa. I hundreds in northern Texas owing to the 

Braidentown, Fla., Jan. 23.—A great | severity of the weather.

A diphtheria epidemic prevails at Hszd- 
are the [ green, Wis. All the public schools are 

cosed. A number of dea ns have occurred.

PERSONAL. C?DOMINION DASUHS.
More Trouble for Kngtaud.

Caeetuwn, Jan. 23.—The n-gotlations
:"jkame

AN ASSASSINATION SOCIETY.
F.ET,
6 PER 
u, town

between the commander ot the Bechuana 
expedition and tn^ president it the Trans- I A 
vaal republic have failed. British troops 
have started for Bechuanaland to drive out sensation has been caused by the discovery 
the alleged filibusters.

Ben national Itlseevery In
"\

: Tnree of our amateur Nlmrods returned to-340
of a society, the objects of which 
removal of all persona distasteful to its

Fallur, » i.r a n»y
O.i account of dull business W. J. SmithThe Mali.lt Short of Provisions.

London, Jan. 23 —The latest Arab pa- | me'mbers. The postmaster at Sarasota,
Fla., was murdered a few days ago, and 
eight members of the eighteen belonging 
to the society have been arrested. The
organization has been in existence three I David McKay, proprietor of a fathion- 

and it is said many pimple have | able skating rink at Boston, Mass , was
yesterday fined $50 and costs in two suits 
for refusing to allow colored men to skate 
in his establishment.

,L> sTl-
World Melbourne be 

« rickelcrs Slid \pers state that the mahdi is short of pro- 
viaious, ami has been forced to send a 
portion of his army to K >rdo?an. T^ey 
report that ha had 12,000 troop* at Om- 
durrmann.

Mraugli «1 by Hit Terlh.Rsters,
Toronto. 

klFF. 24
Vyears,

been “removed” during that time. Capt. Ba-o-khead, chi f enfcio#er of the 
G afton ai d G eei.brier railroad eurvt y, 

■ as lying ill his false teeth came loose ana 
strangled him.

jA Trl*» of Free Trade < uutrles.
London, Jan. 23.—DeMclarine, a Bal-

S rurh, puv up hi* shutters
O her merchaiite reported in troiibb I ■ \]AU the firs . *nd »»iHny exp- d ents «c-re mg- 

ye^terday were George Wilson, genera I .rented, B irnaby looking on in umns- meiiL 
store, Almonte, «.signed M. Stein, A-la* . wh-ntt.-e jokers were at t-wlMd-s 
• . e . ■ . Ao.lu. 14 .«.il I end. he e Iv.d tne probe., by t .kin t theJ welry miotfacturer and dealer Himil- ,mmai up b. diiy audearr; ing it to the street
too. as-igned. J. A B-rns, book» anri ------------------------------------------
stationery, London, ‘lock s >’d at 36 .e t I “Many Happy Kainra. er the lia,” 

the debar. W. H mi or , g - er»l To Hon. Wm. McDaugill, Q.C . i’.B^ jour- 
store, Nrwrv, stock sold a 53 cents on th. I nalist, larliamci tnrlan and jurist, born at 
dollar. J J Jona, g.neral store, New | Toronto, January 25 1822. 
tr.nvi le, stuck sold at 65 cents on the 
dollar.

4-f Wealth Weeping.

combat the protectionist reaction iu Ger- The assignee said she must allow $800,000 Chamberlain, president of the board of 
many. France and Russia. He suggests worth to remain in order that a loan made trade, in a letter on the subject of free 

* that Holland and Belgium accept the Eng- to her husband might be covered. The trade, says a proposal to tax Americ a 
liait tariff, and so overcome the only real lady said she was not responsible for money manufacturers to remedy the existing de- 
diffhsulty in the way of srlch union. The I borrowed by her husband. The assignee I P'ession in trade would be absurdly tnade- 
uuAn, he thinks, would be capable of con- I still refused to surrender all the securities, I quate.
fronting the protectionist nations with im- when Mrs. Green threw herself on the £ secret service official states that a 
portant effect. | floor,, so abed and made a terrible scene, large number of counterfeit $10 trea-ury

which she kept np for some hours. She notes, hearing the head of Daniel Webster,
_ ®l»marcg aud the Krtehslag. j jQa||„ departed, threatening to invoke the I have lately been put in circulation. The

Berlin, Jan. 23.—The reienstag to-day j - - | counterfeit may be detected by the poor
after a protracted debate jidopted by a U liberty Bell I engraving.

la-go majority the vote of $37,000 to be p„,t t— 23 —L bertv bell A juror serving in a case at New York
used in exp .ring Central Africa. The Thiladelp , . . rty became craz d in the jury room from
pr.g .«riv, and clerical leaders seized the was taken from Independence hall tbl* unusual deprivations fi om alcoho’ic s*-mu- 
opportnuity to strong y denounce the ad I morning under an escort of 500 policemen. |ants and fiercely attacked a enurt officer. 
dr -.se» of sympathy with Bismarck over I The truck on which it was hauleÿ was He was overpowered with d.fficul'y. The 
the refusal c.f the appropriation for tbe decorated with garlands, fl.wera and*flags | balance of the jury was discharged, 
second director hip iu the ministry ot and drawn by six horses handsomely 
f .reign affairs Tne conservative and na- caparisoned. Two bands were in the pro-
tional-iberalloftder», replying to the attack, I cession and many honets along the rou e I St. Louis, Md., Jan. 23—Wolff Pukner, 
eat i the move m nt was the natural out were decorated. At the depot the bell was | a Russian jear pedlar, and Geo. W.
come of national feeling and possessed transferred to a special car which will . E colored, have died here within the Fred Drew a civar-maker arrested in I A CharlUbl. Tra.t to 6-d Hands.

-------------- I 5K5Ï*" ‘ - "! t.1- Cuddy, Sïiï A, <h. .U...I u....... o, Toronto

The Forrign KnllKlment Act* I -------------------------------------- i ? I fling and clothes were burned And every- B onîl. #rom I Savings Bank Cbsritable trust helo HstHongKong, Jao. 23 -A proclamation A Millionaire’. Nephew 1. Pris... thing done to check the spread of the ,Tohn MtGee, wae sent to th'e central prison I evening donation to the amount of $1300 q -artoriy cor ference^^ ^ ^««jArch-
ias boen issued directing attention to sec- Trqy, N.Y., Jan. 23.—Albert Sage, a I tsease, u e gréa es exet men pre f ,r three monthaby the magistrate yester- were divided among tke following obar- ^,2^ , present. Tnê su1 j cts treated o! i «.rl list (»r I nkrem.

tion 10 oDthe f oreign enliet ment act, which j nephew of the millionaire,Russell SAge,was 1 * ------------------------------------------- day The theft was committed in Toronto ities: » er* : 11 ecalesimUcal history, the echîsn I metborolooicalOfficb. Toronto. Jsn. 23,
tne proclamation aaye will be enforced, eentenced here yesterday to six months im- I The Mearagean Treaty. on .Jan. 12 A charge of highway roboery I Hou«e of providence......................................... $5^ 0| t, e we.t. iQ theoh gy, the origin hu- \ i n. m —A n iylit iiiprtnsion miîJI continu » to
p, section provide, that in case of war i90nment gt h„d labor for failing to Washington, Jan. 23-In the execn- P-^ed by John ^tiickJ, 200 remedies ,.f .i ; m eat..,u law, cxo.-mmuni ‘JZZ'XYs/tfZk??*
between two nations wt h which England ' ppnrt bj, three motherless children, tive session of the senate Edmunc. eon- F?. Ef. . , Vlf, Thn,Jrjntohs Monaeteiy of our lady ot charity (good cation, , uspéntl-in, tuterdic-. d.gradation I ü , 1(;At u r Hi..» !.. 1011M ,n
id at peace, the men of war of ntiihr of B”,PP . ‘ declined t0 ,wear tbe de. . . hil eD,ech and occunied the entire had been dunking together Thuredaynight shepherd» ............................................... 200 d who naw the nght ot ii flictifg the dit Tjsiarir. vitk miLUr vnulur urn! it i, fair
th, beUigeraits shall be furnished with , d 1 . hi. “vnu Ln't 1 i “ “ la V, f Vh, and Fitzpatnek says be lost $50 Wai-er House of industry................................................ 2,0 f,reDt sorts ol censure There «ai also a wh. hijhtr ttmperaiu," •« the ta*u>n
ra' rn ' Ite or supplies iu Briti- h ports. fendant was hie son, saying: You cant session. He dealt principally with the rhick „a, flowed nut .on hi. own bail till This amoont is an iocres.s on last year a:.",,". Im re card in v the ..ciifice of the p,-W«s. r, _ .
equipments Pi P | tell about these things, you know. Clayton Bulwer tieaty. arguing that it we. Ln s0 He ie susp. cted of P«»y larceny. „,«! .hows the trust to be well administered. regarding t PnbabiHIOs -Laie* : SoulStart and

BW.IIOWM a ,b«—..e,. no obstacle to the ratification of the Nicar- E |win Jenninys was lined $20 and mate I ------------------------------------------- ““*•-------------------------------------------

^ AgUAU treaty. f r a b'each of the l quor la Se ward de | A» OeteNtviiarlsii Aketvr. te. I I xureied !• Merover. _ | higher temp ru une to-day, followul by
Pittsfield, Mass., Jab. 23.—The 10- inissiwBBrie*» for €o« o Rutih wa* sent to j*u for 15 d»y* for steAl 1 From the St. John Sun. Kite Hi'riogwm, one of the victims of | louer Untp** utur.sto-morrow.

year-old son ot George Bidwell swallowed w__ wOKV jin 23 —A rartv of white '"k0011' f‘rn> Beith ft Co.’s yard. Jam s Xmong the vast crowd of skaters on the escaping gas at the Ame ica i bo el some i si.aaiablo Armais.
a thermometer bulb eeatainlsg meveury missionaries and ti.eir families füdato ’̂ovorliaT di°mim,d°f Catharine the Marble cove on Thursday last was the , wee»- ago, and wbo w.« thou/ht to be eut >t New Y rk : AnrhoHa frrim C .««row,
and twe inohes et glass tube a few days method!.* mteslonanes and their tamuies, l-idao overcoat, dijmsa-d. Catharine - , . i . 3 * . t ,he ho.otil. She has Oen Werder t om Brem.n; derviatroiu Haul-
ago. Efforts te dislodge tka ebstraetion aamberlng altogether about fifty persona, McGill, larceny, discharged. FrankDur 7**°^ble Thomas Cunarjl^ who was^ born rallied vat and late lost night it burg. . ,, ..
have nroved nnanooeaafnl Exnart nhv- sailed on the City of Montreal yesterday, nan, larceny of a gold watch and neck Iso# In I860. He seemed ss mnoh at home on never rallied yet, anaiate loavngn I At Queenstown : England from New YatMI *• of h"” was exp^ üm would not Uva Ull morn- | W^ns.njrom^ew.ork.^ Kjw ^
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LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

The Certral prison now contains 435 
convicts. Eifcht Additions yesterday.

Spring onions and pirsely are announced 
ov r the Don. Anotuer proof of the bene
fits of annexation.

A Wild West Tale via a Hatual Street 
Boardlns-H«»ase.

Wellington Pnillips keeps a boarding 
house at 20 Mutual etreet. Yesterday

-41 tn
-

,ER, morning he rushtd into police headquarters The laltllaw K.mm.
Mark Iri«h and Tom McGaw will take the 

road this mo-ni-ig procuring signatures to a
Doric lodge is getting ready for its oon- , ,

vershzione on Monday, Feb. 16, and the I and told a startling story to the detectives 
members say it is to head the list, I about two men entering his h u/c at 10

o’clock in the morning during hii ahsi-nce, 
and after binding and gigging Mrs. Phi lips 

The Canadian Shorthand society will I ransacking one of tbe boarders trunks fur
hold its monthly meeting this evening in I J^017 tecrives‘ R^toTrn mid 
l„hg BÔwVmad. au Uivq.tigation. Thwy fobod

B-ng ugh will give a piper on Musical P“lll,P« .w"P=aP “ 6 bU,lktiC

»»“*“>■ a*Vrr"'if *” rtirblSi.r.ST™",«vho can rua th« scale. M. A^km will con I JL“ 7 . , 8 , 6 s au mtribu-e a paper on a new principle which Wll«on. the boarder who owned the mcney, 
he has worked out for di-pausing with the I na* ver7 di-cldei opmioos a ou w m 
awkward vl hook in phonography. Mr. appropriated hi. change Mr «d Mm 
Vt.K-own Will n cite, and music will be PQl'hP« were aware that he had the money
furnuhed. The general public are invited. ^LmUWy find themàelê e"°ia UoLl?.

ItX
[TER, « - f

Want* I» sli»lu a Itebailna Aoclrty.
Editor World : C-tn jou tell me if there I pétition to Sir John for Mr I^iidUw1* apnoint- 

. , . • • *v • .. s ., I ui -nt to /»nt w. rp. An etfurt wi 1 bè n» »d«; to
is a debating society la this city, ana •' I have it announced from the pu p,taon puuday,
there is what are the means necessary to 
obtain an entry to it and, wh- re I ean 
ohr-.rafurther inform ation, F Horridge.

[T iere are sev r*l good debating s.ieie 
tie-io T ironto, many ”f them connected 
w i-h our churches. P rhaps the m e brs' I that the al- ernnvi who last yrar propo - d that 
suited to you ,. IK. mock pari^me^, ^^^^u^.on^^nbato ha. 

which meets io lhe Y mge s’reet Arcane 
Mr Cutter (it K v & C i >, King ftreoi) 
is the sp-.ak. r. Hj would give you fu . 
information X

i to.

■■ 216
htARlilS- 
rs. etc., N o.
!.. To.'-nwO
fc.NCK, T. C.I X 36. -

A KhortliHHrt HatberlDi.

What D-firaie<i 4M L* bn.
From the Pre. byteripn Review.

It isasignifl ant f»tct will h we trust the 
city council of Toronto wi 1 lav to heart

I1

|.MK( RITT 
solicitons 

l. Macdon- 
pley, J. D* 

I Loan Build*
BEN J'tLUMi.

• |LTV. A I'D 
-treot Ecet: A rare o'd fireman was Ben—one of the real 

s uff. Ben attends all the old fliem^n'*# btlls 
A Fonelave «if Prl«**i* al M. Grove. I an<j you 0 >Kj,t to see him h* c it down. Chief

Oa Tuesday last twenty one p:tests of I ‘‘|)irkM Ardugh can bhow a re 1 of *55; but 
the deanery of Toronto assembh d at St. I 3cn can go him ten better.
John’s Grove, S mrbourne street, for th ir bslVat the pavilion la-t night would have b en

1 short-sighted if Xare Old Bon had not put in 
an appearance Many of them, B n.

ICholera In #l. Lon»*.

f r.
r UAUUis-
Iving street 
i. Q.C., Wul-

Before lhe Magistrate.* The old fi: * mart's
24b f

-v
-I -i

T,

Milk.
tteip at Lowest
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The Salives to be Annexed.
London, Jan. 23 —Wist Alùcgn advices 

Sta Vthat the irriUMot: < f tbQrhders end 
riiv : ves st Carr.eroor:s t.t the recent 
jr fo- marv hxa lt d to a,;|mous dis- 
tlr t0(«e Fores was used to restors order 
at- r much prope.ty had been destrojed.

• Tr German rdm'-al ordered the native 
ehief to be beheaded far ■erdermg * •« 
sson ssbjeet.

s:
move-

liiiR, Corner 
‘ ironto..
Bee4, Pi itlftd 
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FDRNITD RE .Toronto shoe company. L
At Leipsic a musical critic 

sentenced to five days" imprison 
describing the leader of.an orchei 
“violin^oraper.”

As Marquis of Rodrigo the 
Wellington sent $500 to the Spas 
quake victims’ fund. A charity 
is to take place in Madrid.

An expert baseball pAyer tried 
a ball thrown from-the jtop of t 

i ington monument, but was unabl 
it. So great was the velocity 
dented the ground like a cannon 

A Londoner made a bet that ' 
invent a question to which fifl 
would give the same answer. Hi 
bet. The question was, “Have 3 

f that Smith has committed suici 
the answer in every case was 
Smith?”

A HOME DRUGGIST

Were aU our colleges grouped round one * WOqi* not be deemed a ciim-

S”W*îmî<nSSi-”-"|be -0 Wenger .1 injurious %£^Pa Lrehold^ln LhT «.moan,

One Year-........ »»•» j oâeMonth.........  “ and there would be immense gain of po I not haTe a right of action for dam-
8 w^hiîra iaTottrdeUrery ocpostage. 8u and efficiency in oSr system. We have 1 ages against them. H- J' R'
sortntions payable In advanoe I now the prospect of making our university , ------

umtUIN U«« I system second to none on the continent. _Many a 8tT0ug fra
______ _ nr NONPAR* -I May that prospeot be realised. tally wrecked by rheumatism. D. Mc-

roB ■^JZLvertteemcnts 1 cents. ------------------- -------------- Crimmon, of Lancaster, was cured of
vt^etSr^^rtotoiene...^ oente' A Powerful MeUve. chronic rheumatism by Burdock üloo
yiïLdal statements u cents. I We scarcely think the dominion govern- Bitters. It cures all blood impurities. 246
Amusements --------—------ 10 1 ment has anything to do with the project 1 Hot and Celd Water.

Condensed aavert^me^a^^ord. 1 entloned ,n the following paragraph, gdüor World : It takes all kinds of pec
D^5'aimrate^r contract advortirentontei wh’°h appears in a recent number of the pk to make » world. I actually came 
m reading notices, and Canadian Gaiette, published in London, acroll a a few days ago who averred

4 W.t.-ACUU,. ESe ;,ttlng of the Cbsster board of guar ^Vdtlt teVt IW^rnTbumble

—hisa
x. ‘ imnortant issue connected gNothing andpassage mcmey city tap. the former would first congeal prepared bv

- .h. “b tw Dr. J.C.Ayert Co., Lowell, Mas*.

;" „u„ to,.to.i Ü-. ft-SSUJ?St“ “ “ , , Ks,» wj-tfr.StS I ....1.
university question. We owe much to the The waytbe money consideration is here m avera he „ right. If there Is any 
:“nhe minister ci education and the J^ke. the appeal a powerful one
leading educationalists connected with the Qnly e|ght pounds required for shipmen I q{ ^our readers throw any light

various institutions concerned, for having {o Canada> otherwise a certain expense 01 j qq th> gubjeot? L K
brought the subject before us In such a fUty 8eTenty pounds. A big difference, ^ aeUled FaeU

. definite form ae the proposed scheme, al- indeed , Bat doe« any one suppose th u a ,ignifiCant fact that Hagyard's
ready published, indicates. It is pleasing be an eIoeptiODal case? Far from it; there j ^ lg the begt household remedy , „ , tt I- Bit0111009
to observe the calm, earnest and Intelligent the old country hundreds upon hnn- {or intornai and ext"nBlndu?Xmmatory À SllCCBSSfUl 183lT S DUSIBBoS.
Way in which the proposât b being du- ^ rf plaoe, mnoh the same way » paln .oreness, lameness and inflammatory j H UUUUU _______
oeised In all interested-fiarters, and, 10 l,helteriBi the ratepayers of which would l oomplainto._____ _______________
far as we can at present a*. there is every I ,)e Tery glad to pay a comparatively small I CaUprl.-A New Treatment. ‘ vlfeuLcretub. Its Insurance in I (|

prospect of a satisfactory issue in the end. um down {or the sake of getting rid of a Perhape the mostextraordinary ahoceM tas.» Luce has "'^fVsoMMotwhich 
While there may be difference, of opln- permutent burden, ^hey would be glad 1 h^en achieved to ere scien^ ïgooo i8ItJu ’̂f feme toSSw ’

w Inn in recard to many details of the pro- t0 get rid not only of I OutofMM patients treated during tee oart 1 ÎJSÎrtL fHSSSh to payL" ’cs»1 Losses and run-
posed scheme, yet it is evident that the pauper ohildr®n’ but . * “° d° infirI^ 1 J^Sn&s'stubbS^mffiyTThU is none ^^”^tSnH?<Durin|B&efer ttjaid I

WINTER RATES.
ÎT. B#S!|pablob, BEDROOM,I

1I I Hi 111DINING — I

THE TORONTO WORLD. TE TIfies.
Popularity at he; i is not always the 

test of merit, but vs olnt proudly to fact 
that no other me i ne has won tor

* >atkto in its own city,
among all people, as

, »ae*'»mt UHllU !•»!»•*«'
SPECIAL BARGAINS !such universah,pp 

stale, and country, a15 KING ST. HAST. TORONTO Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, etc., 
and all kinds of , 0)OFKtCKl Ayer’s Sr ’saparilla. For a Few Days.XÆuszstiss ssr«$ sa

Interest to every sufferer : —
FURNITURE, B 4

WOMEN'S FELT LINED SKATINB BALS,RHEUMATISM. “«ES
S5HS5^-|ifÉ

tss$mS£J*ss.is&

ÛC
€0 Bight to <haï been to-0

81.76.D
O»

Colonel Casey,.the chief engine 
\> x j ^. Washington monument, has jast

f " x *t ’ contract with thé Edison com pan 
the interior with 125 lamps; I 
the electric light 550 feet from th: 
and higher than any other ligi 
world.

*—Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilii 
tain, B, C., writes : “ Dr. Thorn 
trio Oil is the beet medicine I eve 
rheumatism. Nearly eVery wil 
laid up with rheumatism, and n 
nearly every kind of medicinj 

*4 getting any benefit, until I 
Thomas’ . Eclefctric Oil. It ha 
wonders for mej and I want anotj 
for my friends, tcV'

A pianoforte railroacboar is n 
in Birmingham, England, for tn 
and Northwestern railway, and 
don Queen explains that “appli 
be provided by which the sound 
riage wheels will be deadened sd 
serve the harmony of the music.

gets the pria 
Henry is «

69 Queen street west. IQEStsSSÜBs l«—--— "*!<

PlRiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.
Georoe Andi.ews, 

in the Lowell 
Carpet Corporation,

Have sold 
parilla, anil BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.

FURNITURE !| cqrmeB KING AMD tIABVIS STREETS^
COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE !

01.50.ÜJ

SALT RHEUM. overseer

was for overThe

SAT CROAT MORNING. 3AN. 24 1885.

The Leading House
In West Toronto

" j1'
°£ I>OUr‘ASSORTMENT EMBRACES THE FOLLOWING :

East India,THE £111 UEl Old Government Java*FOP FumitUTO of All DOSCripLiOHS. I Choice Mocha,
„. Plantation,
2-4 I

£Laqnayra.
Rio, Maracaibo, and Jamaica.

Porto Bico,

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS.R. POTTER 8s 00. Princess Beatrice 
for looks. Prince 
handsome. The marriage is to 
early in May. It is not to be at 
ceremony of show^htid state, hi 
celebrated as quietly « possib 
private chapel at Windsor castb 

Paper from the yucca, a hi 
found in Arizona, New Mexico t 
California, ie becoming popular 
Britain. It is readily bleached, 
fibre almost as strong as hemp, 
manufactured at about the s*r 
paper made from mixed cotton 
rage.

An effort is now being mai 
York by charitable women to p 
pital accommodations for shop 
too ill to work. -As most of the, 
out friends who are able to oari 
without money except the pit 
earn, and without homes to g 
emergency, the wisdom of this s, 
ity is apparent,

A German shoemaker, havii 
pair of shoes for a gentlema 
financial integrity (te had c 
doubt, puzzled his Teutonic bra 

he could give for

JAMES JHJLJPJOu

FOR TEE FINEST RAIGE OF ÏE0WSEEW

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

FURNITURE.
y*>. 4 \

tIN THE DOMINION GO TO
GREAT REDUCTION IN

>

do not 
view in regard to it. 122 YONGE STREET.v mnteioui jcoio h»v.     - I Kentucky... -

__ ____  _ ___ I No one else has ever attempted toeureca- I Louisiana....*«« I ".'■“‘t: I EsES$ asm 46\
I Zr”;J.0 k^n^lt i, now, and they I S l ^ery Article Bednced in Price,

ci “so that whatever action U taken are M t„ do their best to keep business p-S&t cure, BTota... « «•
at the present juncture will go far to de- moving. Why, we verily be leve “ ’ I ^|n,£aj0glt^erere8eshouM8 correspond with I Th Ætn” “entire upon the new year with 

. termine the form and efficiency of our uni- werethe last vestige of assisted passag Mes^ A. H. raXON^A SON^W^mffg brtUantprospecU ^^eMmcTudffil i™
varsity system for the future. The pres- mow, done away with, they would com west, Toro^ ^ ca^_Montreai Star. 28 ^Sdi^Temls to Its Insured. the year 18M
»> K'”1 “SSU».«• t.■»--1 ssKiKKsr--

-r“gfagaa wm. a orr, UgaasacR^

stated in pounds sterling, or pounds, ,lld' I ggboà that there was no cure for her .Vf tXO I ~ I '
ling, and pence. In view of all this the outa^hopowe^spplM to^-ou tor ï,,rf„«nilüA M0NEY T0 L0AN AT 6 PE” CENT‘

notions that Mr. Pope is in league with 1 sg| waa able to breathe fre®1^ntuSvBdisap 8 11 A 111^111*11 III* A ------------^ ~the power, of darkness to force pauper im- MjWtauffd ÿe .^c tooka second iHSlll Uill W • JT. C. BE AVIS
migration upon Canada seems quite ~ | __ j il7 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Jas we have already experienced. |

success, I ~>cfîi^UâSSvüle. Ont.

Prices from $5.00 up.
Adjustable BeadftiK,

The Patent ^FoWjnIaia»SIusli „„tJAMES H. SAMO'H246 When Clusedln the form of a hook oocup^es 

elera or musicians. PRiCifc $3 bO*
j C^lBXs 3MC: 31»

Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

IgfldffONGB STREET. ^ what excuse 
Ÿ" |ng them, and finally made th 

reply to him when he called for 
\ . ,rDer foots ish not quite done, 

ieh made oudt.”
WASTED FOE A CLIEHT.and it

action should be taken by all concerned as 
shall enable our university system to hold 
its own with that of any other land.

There are two points, amongst others, 
which merit careful consideration at the 

The first is the central-

—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writi 
Induced to try Dr. Thomas’; B 
fora lameness which troubled d 
or four years, and -P found 
article I ever used. It bj 
blessing to me. ” Frauds may 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in apd 
name, but in, everything <9«e ttj 
failures.

It was during Madison’s tel 
executive mansion got the naj 
the White House. After beiij 
the British the*valU of the bu 
are oi freestone, were much I 
To cure the defect, when thl 
rebuilt the walls were painted 
have been left painted white I 
the name White House.

The drinking of ; large j 
whisky as an antidote for tl 
snake, and which bÿ many ij 
very efficacious, proved entirj 
in the case of a Georgia lad wj 
a fews days ago by a reptile sq 
a snake. The lad thrust his 
hole for a rabbit, which had od 
his dog, when he was bitten, j 

An English ship, the Dapjj 
when launched, and many j 
killed. She was raised and j 
R >86, but only to be’'sunk ât j 
harbor. Again raised, sne raj 
got off with difficulty arid nad 
Ianthe, and a morith ago, | 
Smyrna, she struck a rock | 
coast and is laid up for repati 

A novel exhibition is to 1 
London in May, 1866, its obi 
representation of America!j 
benefit of Englishmen whej 
crossed the Atlantic ocean. I 
to have a complete display o| 
ducts of the United States, I 
and natural, and aq immenij 
to be provided for the pa 
American scenery. 1 K

Designer,
13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, 

Good Agents Wanted in All farts of

te

the Dominion.
present-juncture, 
ixutiou in Toronto which the proposed 

Some contend that such , |lubricating and burning OILS.
*™rf;.sssa.wJsrf^»“«K“4'I,,rdUM

GIVING LOW QUOTATIONS FOR OUR

scheme implies.
centralization is not the best thing for

It is argued that it is 
number of institutions 

different

our
6university system.

better to have a
doing university work" located at
points in the province. We are of opinion Fetls.
that, in the circumstances and conditions ^ WQuld haTe U1 g0 down on
of the province of Ontario, substantial ^ kneeB to t,eg for reciprocity will not
Z, "oivar.it, ay-tarn. Tb. «. ol th. | I o,,‘o!?ri3I Bn«i nte of »« Kcm York LUe | „EiD oTFlCE it.S »»« 3» Vo-
pro.,,-.i,ÜT«Sib., ,hS im -h.- SSWAÇSSJ <> L..tÏ.». rout.-(,««,»...

fetwtLtbtrr,," “f&te».

inefficient in their results. # . * ue found I
-,rrr E ; M LiT M I wooowktus and ovmmahtles

this conclusion. The highest attainment also will disappear from the old fishing ^ to day were fair, and prices um CABINET MAKER

we left to sell our catch whefcver we can. I fi0 to 68e. n0. 1 would have brought a 1 -, n n h, #x | a ft a* O IHli tion, on receipt of price orC.0.1^ a _____ ___ _____ ^ « g* g ■■

^ ““«"•WALTER GRANT.among the fishermen of the three maritime nominal at 56c Hay in ****£££ STKEET EAsT. Toronto. ¥ ¥ i~\1- ■ ^
provinces within the confederation. To d Bupply and steady; 50 loads sold at 22 |j___________ ___1 138 YOÎK btFeet, lOFODLU.
keep control of what is our own is sound f7 to $9 for clover and $10 tt.^14 for Dealln Exchange^NewJo*dpndl^ndo ,
national policy in the ancient sense of the I g e{ 54,50 to $6 for fore- I " '"Buy and SeL' stocks.0*"
term as well a. in the more recent one. ^““"knd W.60 to $8 for hindquarters. nad,an and American Stocky
At all events, the few reciprocity at-any- I Hatton, carcase, $6 to $7.25, lamb $7 to _ ^ I „. ^„,s , ,a phnsnhiwi/ed Emul> I F3

SBHa8SSSS?«\&3Rgg4Èg££
giving great umbrage to the old-time con- % » ’inferior outs 7c to 8c; lamb, ^ teODtT. Ai, New Yori. “*
servatives, who are not disposed to see per pound, 12° ^QOK EXCHAN OES. I SOLE AGENT :
their organ turned into a vehicle for the JJafi ^ ^ ^ ^ 3pork> chops and roast, Ala„ eîCCate or-er, on th
laudation of Parnell. -------- , ^ roî^S to Clii««gO «* Trade

A Street Car Idyl. I 1m| Uc t’0 12c; cheese, 14c to 15c; bacon, tofftalnacdPrcvlMdra
Editor World : As I have noticed in your 1 mo 'to 12c. eg8S, 20c to 23c; turkeys, 75c lg ^ st0, K ;or sarb

paper occasional remarks on the subject of | to $1.50; chickens, per P»irJ®° t0 1 margin

in street cars in favor of women, I thought I 20(J to 25C; onions, per hush.. 70c to I ------------
perhaps your readers might be interested I 75,,;’ apples, per brl,, $1.50 to $2.25; beete, w, T”.’ .
in a little story of my experiences. To-day ’bag! 50c to 55 c; carrots, per bag, 35c
at ten minutes before 6 o’clock I boarded a I to 45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to 4oc. I Of ÏOTOUtO StO'jl
car at King and Yonge streets to go up I foreign Grain Markets. British America Assurance BsriMlMN
Yonge; it was nearlv full, and as I felt Beerbohm - Floating cargoes - Wheat
sure that in the event of my taking a seat I nil. mai,e quiet. Cargoes on passage— | rooeiro prompt attention.
some able-bodied lady would be sure to re- I ^y^eat quiet and steady ; maize quiet.
quire me to turn out of it in the customary I , e_Wheat slightly better, maize
manner, I did not take one, bat remaine I Buyc-rs direct ports American
on the platform. By degrees the car be- I steady. y 22b gd was 23s; Feb.came perfectly full and reached the corner maize steamere. Jan. 22. |^«g^heat> . j

H “4” " u"î*2 ”,7. -155J53L JK5Ï i*tS. Su. SSwasa JRSq «““2 w- i Hs is ïrë "4»« Smiwm <<n> secured

^ 100 TICKETS FOR »A
!aarà;«Rl^ A'Sife ~ FALL IN PRICES !molt, b, » erst-cto* -nlele at a rcsooable price.

vouch for this story. A. B. C. BREDIN’S BALSAM sale very low.
Terento, Jan. 22, 1885. j OF QQ^; gQ p£R TON. * I t’S TO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPPORT US

The Beet In the Marks * ^ T0K0>r0.
■*». JO. OOKT^-ER,1

H KU>- - i.TtiEKT HAST________

of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year 1

Premiums received... •.
New insurances issued 
Total business in force.

ESTABLISHED 1869

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association.

Business
■E*),

...•8S.S37.205
::«§

throughout the Dominion.
July 29,1884.
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Toronto, January 9,1885.

BIS MHSSI11Ï m.
FA 1 I E/X 1 VALENCIA BAISINS, 5 CENTS PEB LB,

SULTANA BAISINS, 5 CENTS PEB LB, ^
CUBBANTS, 5 CENTS PEB LB,

LEMON PEEL, 80 CENTS PEB LB., 

ines and Liquors, etc.

DAVID BFBKE, IGeneral Manager.

■
value is the dominion.the best

r
goodly measure 
oriental Tiberias and Alexandria, let classic 
Greece and cultured Rome, let later Parle 
and Leipzic, let hoary Oxford and Cam
bridge, as well as Edinburgh and Glasgow 
stand as witnesses.. In America our great 
danger is too great expansion, with a loss 

and a lowering of university

Ale, Por 46

. of power, 
attainmeut. A large and able staff of 
teachers, an extensive and well selected 
library, ^fully furnished laboratories are 
absolutely necessary to efficient work. A 
great number of students mingling together 
in one plhce has also its value. It lis clear 
to us that out province cannot now, 
will ever be able to, support more than one 
such institution. Consolidation, with such 
centralization as it may involve, is what 
we should aim at. Were we beginning de 
novo, few, we think, would oppose this 
plan, and if 'we can now overcome any 
local and financial obstacles which the mis 
takes of the past may have raised, we should

NEW DRUG STORE, i —There are cheap panaca 
human ailments continually 
Northrop & Lymap’s Vegeti 
and Dyspeptic Care has i 
any of these. Unlike then 
derived from the purest spui 
with the utmost chemical 
genuine remedy and not ij 
biliousness, constipation, kl 
imparity of the blood, an 
plaints.

The London Truth say 
there is an aristocracy of ti 
ably follows that the artsto 
the most pleasant person] 
status is clearly defined, w 
others depends a great deal 
pany they keep; and coil 
are ever engaged in eeekiud 
terms with one-person and 
on good terms with anoth 
aristocracy is not so much 
as productive of evil in othj 
lord make, ten thousand s

OTHE BEST BOOTx '-■,246

«••is In the Citynor

’9 ■w. WINDELER’S,
E. TUTHILL, 293 Bathuistt

S 6OPPOSITE ARTHUR. B

285 Queen Street West.vi C* o«r 36omake the effort.
The other important feature of the 

sèheme is, the benefit it will confer on the 
theological education of the province, in 
connection with the divinity schools of the 
different churches. We have ever been of 
the opinion that the best acedemic train
ing of candidates for the ministry needed 
in the presept day, is obtained in entire 
separation during the whole course of 
study from those of other denominations. 
The result is that if loyalty to their own 
church is thereby fostered, a spirit of nar- 

ia at the same time gendered.

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
general agent,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS J. W. CHEESEWORTH’S In' a religions paper anl 
has lately given example^ 
which children in uatioj 
taught to gabble over tj 
chi-in One wrote, “To I 
or hatred in my heart.’

* ■ sucker my father, obey thj
that is put in thority; to 
my governess, teachers, ! 
Another, “Suffered undj 
Pilate, was crucified,1 he 
heaven.” Another, <iMl 
my nabour is to do to no, 
and no to obey the i;ue|

• are samples of fifteen exaj 
called “religious Inatrncti

—Mr. R. C Winiow, 
^ ‘‘Northrop & Lyman’s Ved 

a valuable medicine 
troubled with indigestion] 
of it after suffering for sod 
the results are certainly Ij 
tarions. It assists digesj 
I digest my food with nd 
and am now entirely free) 
tion which every dyspept] 
ness after each meal.”

■$3 York St., Toronto, 

Before star tiny for the Tf est, 
Northwest or Pacific Coast.

(
CARRIAGE AÜÛ WACOM WORKS 6 FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.14 A IS ALICE 8T8BET.

;>. STTX.X.X’V jB-ST , CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO., *
rowuoaa
During the arts course there arc many ad 
vantages arising from students for the 
ministry in different churches mingling 
together, in the rivalry of study and in 
atmosphere of college life. Loyalty to a 
particular church will not be made less, 
but more intelligent; and there will be a 
broadcriilg, in a good sense, of the views 
and sympathies which is most valuable, 
and a rubbing off the corners which is

Our OVERCMTS and PEA JACKETS lsave been the sub

1T
]>

36
i 1J. W. CHEESEWORTHVIOLETS AND

best remedy In the market for Coughs,
knowledge that the practice of more than I CoMs^Croup an ^aU prepared I
one of the Toronto loan companies in by ». Q. BRKDIN; 328 Spadtoa Avenue. vb

Building and Lean Companies.
Editor World: It hat come to my Is theoften very necessary.

And, In. ther, the scheme provides at 
use in the University Proies,

106 KING STREET, WEST.^

WM.

THUS. E. PERKINS,
public ex
boriate lu .ou of the beat possible nature, making up their accounta, is to estimate

'.iBnMers' and Contractors
sxm*isï®s.

j. A. SCHOFIELD, | PHOTOGRAPHER 1|
Practical WatcMaker,

i A Bad Tear far
Weddings in India ' 

eolehrateci during thisyt
in the Hmdoo oaie

1885. to
which in ,-rn enables the churches all the 
more efficiently to equip their divinity 
schools. Provision is also made for the 
ciiurchus to retain control of such subjects 
„ they deem irf* or expediept in their 
i vu colleges ; and tne admission as op- 
ti.mal subjects of a theological course into 
that fur university degree, is a most com-

Carpenter and Builder,fl„^o»nfl^hm^uS«^0Xe^
This along with hisnot at its saleable price, but at the amount 

which it may have cost them, together 
with interest added from year to year for 
the time they continue to hold it; ami this I ^ 
interest is included in their yearly profits I 
out of which dividends are from time to I 1 
time droiared. In fact in some instances, |

80 & 82 ALBERT ST., NEW SCENERY 
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. I makeB tgo prettiest finish»l picture in the

1 city of Toronto.

years
during which it IS heh 
must take place, and i 
the last few months^ tb<

(Former!’ with Davis Bros.), LAWSOH’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,Carpenters ana Gatd. v’ Tools, 
Paints- v’iLs, Glass, tSte. Mid you will have, a happy and prosperous 

year.
see tongs street. ms

Jobbing promptly attt: ed to. Bttimatee 
i given on upplicutiun. *wHaving had flftjsn years experience I am 

— i competent of doing anything to my lin», 
ye I Work dons for the trade. STUDIO 293 YÜÏ4CE ST 1Me

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.
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e- OAVIS BROS.,
i 130 Tenge Street,
' MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

OU) 30UHTRY PASSAGES. ■
ket ban been nnusnally lively. This en»- j THE OQM B VXU LT’ S
torn will greatly affect the govern&eut '

which ia acme-

BERK, THERE, AND EVERYWHERE.

At Leipsio a musical critic has been 
sentenced to five days' imprisonment for 
describing the leader of an orchestra 
“violin scraper."

As Marquis of Rodrigo the Duke of 
Wellington sent $500 to the Spanish earth
quake victims' fund. A charity bull fight 
is to take place in Madrid.

An expert baseball player tried to catch 
a ball thrown from the top of thf Wash
ington monument, but was unable to hold 
it. So great was the velocity that it 
dented the ground like a cannon ball.

A Londoner made a bet that he would 
invent a question to which fifty people 
would give the same answer. He won the 
bet. The question was, “Have you heard 
that Smith has committed suicide?” and 
the answer in every case was, “What 
Smith ?”

, Colonel Casey, thé chief engineer of the
"»• k ^ Washington monument, has just signed a

' VX ^ "contract with the Edison company to light
lamps. This puts 

the electric light 550 feet from the ground, 
and higher than any other light in the 
world.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

registration department, 
times need to register curious matrimonial 
trovisions. Thus, in one village, a hue- 
jand undertakes never to beat or abuse his 

wife ; another bridegroom registers his 
iromise to live always with hie father-in- 
aw or pay a large sum of money in default;

and in another case a low-class Hindoo, . vwa. , , „„iwho is the son of a second husband, binds Is undoubtedly the most val-
himself not to oocupy such seats at mar- uulile and reliable Yeterr-
riage ceremonies as are intended for those nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
of his class who are sons by first husbands, eujrerseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron ; 
The registration department also lately produces more than four times the effect oi 
prepared a deed, whereby twb natives & bUst takes the place of all linimer ts, 
SfAWSS’KiS ^ is the sa-est application ever used.as 

vanquished side to pay an indemnity and it is impossible to produce a scar or blemisli 
become the victor's disciple. | with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands

A [•Te 1as a
S«r

Watch Repairing. ; *

rooms for a strictly limited number of inter-

viayuecnsmwn on^he na JanuajT.^

Ü York strflHt Toronto

■2

a.
First-class Workmen Kept. 

Sattsfnctlon Gnaranteed. 248 .
in a
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Qn COAL & WOOD T

ALLAN LINE! ï>7
“ Shoot Polly as She Fllt,'2pop

—was the way it appeared in the proof- I of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
slip. The argus-eyed proof reader, how this country testify to its many wonderliil 
ever, knew the quotation intended and | cures and its great practical value. It is

to

THÏ NEXT ST AMER LEAVING m1 h°W-

\ knew the quotation intended and 
changed it to read: “Shoot Folly as she I a]so the most economical remedy in use, as 
flies.”—Pope. Of course it was an error, I one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
yet how many are daily committing muc produce more atonal results than a whole

LOWEST PRICES.

TT-RAft OFFICE, 20 Sing St. West.

c■

mthe interior with 125 mg22ndSaks on Thursday, Jan.
S

savions, or hacking cough, jt is suicidal to f» ««A
delay a single moment the use of Dr, LAWRENCE, TV 1LLIAM8 & CO bole 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery, "—the Importers and Proprietors, 21Iront Street, 
great and only reliable remedy yet known West Toronto, Ont. «@TNone genuine 

, for this terribly fatal malady. Send two | without it lies our si -nnru-e on the mi.el 
• letter stamps for Dr. Pierce’s oAnplete i- ' 1 -L- ■■ - :

£££ | He Finest Boots and Sloes

t. a a w T3EtÀ.mar

L aves Toronto on Wednesday 
Morning, Jan. 21st at 8 30.

•t I
—Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Moun

tain, B. C.’, writes : “ Dr. Thomas’ Ecleo- 
tric Oil is the best medicine I ever used for 
rheumatism. Nearly every winter I am 
laid up with rheumatism, and have tried 
nearly every kind of medicine without 
getting any benefit, until I used Dr 
Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil. It has worked 
wonders for me, and I want another supply 
for my friends, Ac.”

A pianoforte railroad car is being built 
in Birmingham, England, for the London 
and Northwestern railway, and the Lon
don Queen explains that “appliances will 
be provided by-which the sound of the car
riage wheels will be deadened so as to pre
serve the harmony of the music."

Princess Beatrice 
for looks. Prince 
handsome. Tile marriage is to take place 
early hr May, It is not to be an elaborate 
oeri rnony of show and state, but will be 
celebrated as quietly at possible in the 
private chapel at XVindsor castle.

Paper from the yucca, a hairy plant 
found in Arizona, New Mexico and Lower 
California, ia becoming popular in Great 
Britain. It is readily bleached, and has a 
fibre almost as strong as hemp. It can be 
manufactured at about the same cost as 
paper made from mixed cotton and linen 
rags.

1 O OFFICE: 4 t.H Tonff« Street. 
Do. 700 Do.
Do P iO 
Do. and 
Do.
DO.

1
■ ,

ir.
Queen Street west, , „ .
X AttD : for. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel IssociaHon, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley Street.

ISBBSS a.
u. doCHEAPEST RATES and Tickets T38-4 dOeat

' TlCX€tT
in v:a:up-

3 1AGENCYEDWARDS »
T^VT IF YOU WANT TO 

BÜY something that is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap in the ine of Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is

Bear in MINDMADE TO ORDER AT ELIAS R0CERS&CO620 Qiteen St.. Parkdale.Before and After.
From the Glasgow Times.

The peasants of Huntingdonshire 
proverbial for their boorishness. One day 
a lady Âding through -the grounds of a
friend to whom she was on a visit found __ .
the gate closed which was the outlet from WorktU SlippWS «18416 «P 

fields to the high road; a peasant boy . e»Mf
stepped forward, and bowing, opened the ______ “ \
gate that she might pass. “What is your | ~T
name?” asked the lady. “Tummue,” *»aid 
the boy, with another bow. “Ah!” re
plied the lady, giving him a shilling, “I 
see you are not a Huntingdonshire boy— 
you are so civil. ” To which the urchin
rej"ined: Thee'rt a liar; I bee.”

Pickles’ Shoe Store,areICO*

A. DORENWEND i38328 YONGE STREET.
THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105€1 oaro-xi st.gets the prize husband 
Henry is undeniably 0°the-r

PER DOZEN$2•J PHRENOLOGY. FOR FINELY FINISHED
As The World has published 

false statements by E. H. Henson 
concerning Phrenology, and re^ 
fuses to publish a refutation of 
the same, I challenge k. H. 
Benson, the Editor of The World,

A Wide spread Evil. I ^mVpubiicTe^wffi

—The great source of consumption and . üreDaroa to prove that Phreno ogy is a 
of ugly sores is scrofula in the blood. I true alienee, WALLACE MASON, 36- 
Burdock Blood Bitters purify the entire | Yonge street. 
system and cure scrofula, as well as the 
more commdh blood humors. 246

TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’j
Works A Show Bool n 

410 lo 430 Kink St. 
West.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE TORONTO PHOTO
O OMFAITS’,

332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Sit’d 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made.

V

©t AM677i We repair and repli U 
Silverware, and make it .is 
attractive as when hrst 
made. Tea Sept, Fpergnes,

. Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for anÿ 
article, either in Electro
plate or Stirling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for 
factoring are unsurpassed

36 V/Z J
0An effort is now being made in New 

York by charitable w<^men to provide hos
pital accommodations for shop girls when 
too ill to work. As most of them are with
out friends who are able to care for them, 
without money except the pittance they 

and without homes to go to in an

,ROBERT ELDER, F 1 OFFICE—113 Queen St. West. Pocks Foot of Clmrch St. Telephone *246'9
Only Bees ni as.

From the Texas Siftings.
• Sam Oppenheimer, of San Antonio, was 

one of the passengers on the. San Sabs | Oli^lERAl^ 
etage that was robbed a few weeks ago.
“ Shell out your money or off goes the top j Corner of Soho and Phrebe Streets, Toronto 
of your head,” remarked one of the rob- * -
here, holding a pistol funder Sam’s nose.
“ Three hundred dollars vash all I got,^ so
hellup me schiminy graehus.” “Hand’em | 1$8 Ming Street V» esf*
“Whattre you k t'hem W^for?’ | toSTs* "e

mildly inquired the robber, pressing his j making ; the latest Parisian and American 
pistol against Sam’s head. “ Mine Gott, 8t>lea have been received; a long and ex en- 
don’t you let a man takeout 2 per cent.
yen he advances money mjlhout securities. our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
asked Sam. I conflddnee in assuring absolute satisfaction ;

1 dressmakt rV furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN TEEVIÏT. 5 »
« LONDON BREWERY.,earn, _

emergency, the wisdom of this sort of char
ity ia apparent.

A German shoemaker, having made a 
* pair of shoes for a gentleman of whose 

financial integrity he had considerable 
doubt, puzzled his Teutonic brain to know 
what excuse he could give for not deliver-

3646

p> MISEES M. & S. K. M ENTIRE,ding, TORONTOv:S* is.

si’vsr Plate Cd.hes. Is . 
r or any
ks, trav- INDIA PALE ALEing them, and finally made the following 

reply to him when he called for the articles: 
“Der poots iah not quite done, but der beel 
ish made oudt.”

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
3£miTS^?eT^,r&$r,&bï

aim prepared to carrv on aa usual
'Horse-Shoeing,Carriage W ork It 

General Blacksinithlng.

410 MO m ST, W.,TCWTi:
—Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes : “ I was 

induced to try Dv. Thomas’ Ecleetrie Oil
fora laintnc'S which troubled me for three Merited «access
or four years, and I found it the beat j8 attending the ângio-American Medi- 
article I ever used It has been a great the iutroduction of their
blessing to me." Frauds may imitate Dr. * . », , .__ .. . .
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil iu appearance and special and eminently successful methodol nTnilV
name, but in everything else they are dead curing catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, f> A T> IZ I . | y pj |\, \
failures. and all chronic diseases of the air passages. ■* *- aYapia

It was during Madison’s term that th We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
executive mansion got the name of being street east are crowded dally, and that . Brets etc. Fine,horses
the White House. After being burned by some of onr most prominent citizens have w’tn careful drivers in livery,
the British the walls of the building, which already consulted them. 24b | always in attendance.

" If- ■ .......... .. 1 w. J. M UNS HAW,
rebuilt the w ails were painted white. They
have been left painted white since, hence London, opposite the Knightsbrid^e Bar- 
the name White House. , racks. The houses were put up by the I TfiDfiMTll DlfilNfi CPU il Î

The drihking of large quantities of ^ q{ the Tyeoon> Bnd wM be inhab- I TÜKUN I U KIUIRU OUnUUL. 
whisky a* ap antidote ior the bite of a icedJ, them exclusively. Every art and 
snake, and which by many is cunaierei o{ japam will be practically iflus
very efficacious, proved entirely worthless tra,ed ya,.d ^ methods employed by the
iu the case of a Georgia lad who was bit.tn gkakd workmen in every branch of Jap etreet- 
a fewsdaysago by a reptile supposed to be aneae inda8tr/cannot fail to be of great 
a snake. Ine lad thrust his r.and into intereat t0 the .tudents in art and technv 
hole fur a rabbit, which had uecn chased by ^ achools. In addition to this more seri- 
his dog, when he was bitten. 0ila feature of the enterprise there will be

An English ship, the Daphne, capsized exhibitions of the customs of the Japanese 
when launched, and many persons were pe0pie and their amusements, among which 
killed. She was raised and renamed the £,ay be mentioned theatrical shows and 
Rrse, but only to be sunk at her anchor in Wi estliog matches. A Japanese garden I 
harbor. Again raised, she ran ashore, was ha8 heen laid out, and a temple, restaurant | 
got off with difficulty and named afresh the and tea-houses will be interesting 
Iinthe, and a month ago, en route to 
Smyrna, she struck a rock' on the Irish 
coast and is laid up for repairs. „

A novel exhibition is to be opened in 
Loudon in May, 1866, its object being the 
representation of American life for the 
bvuifit of Englishmen who have 
cfosse d the Atlantic ocean. It is proposed 
to have a complete display of ali the pro
ducts of the Umted'States, manufactured 
and natural, and an immense panorama is 
to be provided for the presentation of 
American scenery.

We«* tiloyno fanvaesioe âe«*ntsiruiture. « t/ j\Ont. > iJUST RECEIVED,3646 AND BROWN STOUT IÏHspection Cordiall' I- vlinl. 4i’a. A Ijarge Consignment of
Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence.tier's CeletaMJloiieyILS. Nn. HR 40 MAOII.l STBEET
113 and 175 Mei aul St. i. 1876. 

. 1876. 
.. 1877. 
.. 1878.

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.

PHILADELPHIA
C XADA.......................
ATSTRALIA 
PARS..............

%
le and

lin?.tfletabliahed
•>

are

EDWD. FIELD,fa?),

1885 one— 
br friends

To cure A Japanese village has been built in 6 C. H. DUNNING,Telephone No. 733. TESTIMONIABS SELECTED.

/ i Family Butcher, etc.
91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,

South of Wellesley street. 46O-
46

best the Mar 
»Beef. Rounds, 
Beef, the best 

ms and Bacon

Fresh Meats of all kin 
eta afford. Spiced Blinds of 
Rumps and B’ iskett^of Corned
(mybown^cur ng). Poultry and Vegetables oi 
the season, LaÆ Saupages (my own make). 
Telephone Communie tion. My address is

onra-JEi st.

M I

I hereby certifv that I haveE.nId?8e”^v^ay Mnmlc» of itimA ^ALE AM 

and XXX STOUT from t-.e brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to b<* rem rkab'y sound A left, brewed from pure malt and hops. have

All flret-claas grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
$>0 VOXCE STKBBT, TORONTO.

I, M'LLI HAMP $ GO,,E C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.36
193i I29,31, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

K.rrpxur’ tj.
Messrs. J. Baxter, M. D.,X, Authui s* Cox,

I d m.
Office-135 Church SL, Toronto.

91 CHI BCH 8»T ,
TORONTO.'.'til ■; y

ammm gentlemen,— Y our 
■■Wll'iA New Combination, 
Hilh 11 \ Truss is a t omplete 
lllllill ■>, I" succesi in my cas 

1 have tried several^

for ease

annexes. is Special treatment for Impoverished and Kx 
aausted conditions of the Nervous 8ystein 
Loee of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
'constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinât* 
8kin Disease, and all Chronic Medical anc. 

- I durgict 1 cases successfully treated.
1 Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- w ^ 

unce in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-
1 Corr spondence Invited. 846

khow M-miilaeturers and
Shop Fitters.

■-
Well Spoken of.

—R. N. Wheeler, of Everton, speaks 
highly of Hagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam. It 
cured him of inflammation of the lungs 
and an obstinate cough. It loosens .the 
phlegm and heale the lungs. 246

“Are you the editor ?” asked an eye-in- 
frenzy-rolling, frowsy-headed fellow,

“Yes.”

The editor subsequently informed the I ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS.coroner that he knew that dynamite cart- 1 «Il I HUH U J
ridge would come in handy some day.

KR LB.* GOLD, SI:VE8, KICKLE AND BRASS
*»X.A'k-3EH«.<ëS.wfclfPSif'l LEATHER BELTING. |

Phcebe st., Toronto.

but
X

814 G
nevers GRATEFUL-COIYF RTINOT. j EPPS’S 0000A. •:|

Dr. Ryerson, L R.G.P. & S.E. BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which gov« ro the op rations of digestion 
and nutri

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
Knglish «^ak Tanned Bel» ing and Lace Leatheer 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

k
246 I Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Noee

317 CHURCH ST' EET-
Hours: 10—1 4—6 : Saturdays excepted. 24*.

nutrition, and by a « areful application of 
the ftna-propf-rticH of well-selected Coe--a Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
deli atelv flavored leverage which may save 
uh many heavy doelo a' bi'ls. U ia by the 
judicioua use of such a-ticles of diet that a 
constitution maybe gadually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to httark wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many — 
a f atal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a pronerly nourished 
frame.’ d" tarif .SVrrice Gazette '

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Orocers, labelled thus: 
James trr« A « e , llomeiip.uliic l*<-is- 

1-1», loi.rt.ui. , ugland. r46

for various BRISTOL^ jjiS GLAND.—There are cheap panaceas 
human ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure hiye lo affinity with 
any of-those. Unlike then , t he article is 
derived from the purest sou: ia prepared
with the utmost chemical skill, and is a 

palliative for

i ■DOT HA RIS, HEEHAH & CO.,*T BT IÎA.T?,KO—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says:
have suffered severely with corns, and AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

was unable to get relief from treatment of -----------
any kind until I was recommended to try Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it Qraf ja etc. Samples on view at 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the . u/^DEN'S
corn root and branch—no pain whàtever, AUb' I™ ” .. . ....
and Lo inconvenience in using it. I can 343 Yonge Street, Toronto. 36
heartily recommend it to all suffering from I 
corns/ ___ I

l-îl & 12« <> een St. Montreal.
“I TYPHOID ÀND MALARIAL FEVER. I r

CUTTERS. CUTTERS. VALWAYS ASK FOR

have your closets converted i. to dry earth 
cloeeta, which we will do free of cost and

____________________  246 !,f the latest Montreal si vies at
Tissas*

genuine remt dy and not 
biliousnese., constipation, kidney tioubles, 
impurity of the blood, and female com
plaints.

The London Truth says: “V* herever 
there is an aristocracy of birth it inevit
ably follows Zhat the aristocrat is socially 
the most pleasant person, for his social 
status is clearly defined, whereas that of 
others depends a great deal upon the com- 

they keep; and consequently they 
are ever engaged ia seeking to be on good 
terms with one person
on good terms with another person. An 
aristocracy is not so much an evil in itself 
as productive of evil in others. ^Every one 
lord makes ten thousand snobs 

• In a religious paper an English rector 
has lately given examples of the way in 
which children in national schools are 
taught to gabble over the Church cate- 
chi-m.- • One w rote, “To bear no manners 
or hatred in my heart. Another, io 
sucker my father, obey the queen, and all 

is put in thori'v; to submit myself to 
my go verms., teachers, spirit pasters. 
Anoiher, ‘’Suffered under the Pontmus 
Pdate, w as crucified, he descended into 
heaven.” Another, “My duty toward, 
my nabour is to do to' no men as I won d 
and no to obey the q-uoen, *o. 
are samples of fifteen examples of what is 
called “religious Instruction.

—Mr ^R C Widow, Toronto, writes: 
“Northrop & Lymau’s Vegetable Discovery 

> is a valuable medicine to all wdioare 
troubled with indigestion. I tried a bottle
of it after suffering for some ten year», and
the restate are certainly beyond my rzpec 
tations! It assists digestion wonderfully 
I digest my food with no apparent effort, 
Ldani now entirely free from that»®»»- 
tion which every, dyspeptic well knows, ful- 
tivea after each meal.”___________

v*

A- ROBERTSON,
With twists of wrists phrenologists
RyDLtS^e“hiraffi their flats, 

As though they re made or flour.

lR’S, 53 Cumberland Street, North 

Toronto.
Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd jobs. 

Pruning, Dra nine. Cisterns cleaned. Sinks 
preairëîtr etc. Save Plumbers Hills. .V.

ON’S,
;»3 and 55 ‘ d* lai<1e street West, 

next door to Crawl's. 246

i CHEESE! *

Medical Dispensary.Vest. •Jhey claw the bumps of callow chumps,
Th!>ug£ well they" knowthat all the lumps

Are caused by roller-skates. i . > nwnmnAltn
—Iron, potash, and the best vegetable T T) ARMSTRONG.alterativeslrender Ayer’s Sarsaparilla un- I d . O. /1HIUU A HVA1 VJ S 

equaled aa a blood medicine.
“Just then a barge hove in sight,” said 

a North river sailor, who was spinning a Twenty years' experience in ffie moat fash 
yarn. “ Bah jove !” interrupted a young ionable. part of the world. Three years u 
swell. The tar bore down on him, but | Toronto, 
he got to the windward and averted a col
lision.

—Much distress and sickness in children I •

■“* M. PBAR22T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

■ Swiss. Gmyere, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, 
fc I English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher,

El™S.I51&S£’Yorf£f I
and Canadian Cheese.

pany y.36 ESTABUSHED I860.
3Î Could M., Toronto, Out.

Dr. Andrews’ Purifleantia, Dr. Andrew»; 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. AU letter, 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communh atinns confl- 
dentiel. Addreea. R- J- ANDREWS, M.&, 
TORONTO. ONT ________

and to avoid being

MACKIE&C°:s. J. TOTJNO,
i, e. Kingsbury I The Lealing Uniertaker.

Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 571,

36PRACTlC*L ^TAILOR.

ffl’S VERY OLD.
Bee Analytical Re] mrt on Racli Bottle 6 Years Old. 

U Id’ll lleries:—

Ulaï’ AEoTLamE>
Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

rr.OlFOB347J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 YongeStreet. 

N. B.—Promot attention to all order*.
3fl

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
-\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma'

afxEÜÆ SSSlW!
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All «Chrome Dis
ease. find speed, relief ^^nn^tcure.

73 Kin Ht ïCewL

iSOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE T. W. KAY & CO.,is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives relief by 
moving the cause. fl>y it and make the 
mprovement in your child.

__West Torouto Junction is within a
few minutes of the Union «station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and tne Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
Uy risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
beat lots in West Toronto ard to be had 
from C«o:ge Clarke. 296 Yonge street.

Bees do not begin to gather honey until 
they are sixteen days bid. In the 
time they make life pleasant by indulging 
in interest sting experiments. A bee doesn’t 
always sit down because it is tired.

__As an after-dinner pill, to promote
digestion, Ayer’s Pills are wonder-

ING. VALENTINES ! THE LEADING
IT.-tfertak' rs and Kmbalmers

OF THE WEST END,

that STOREKEEPERS
\ No. 373 Queen sL weet, Toronto. P»rkdale 

Branch, 69Queeti sL. Psrkdale. Open day 
and night. Charges moderate. ______

ANDOOR. CARLTON AND BLEKkEK 2<nii tlie sub 
r nhn have 
lly svcui'ed 
a i o call at- 
keason sets 
kble price.

line and Spirit Merchants 34
Prescriptions Ca^ejully IH* 

penseil. The Toronto News Company, IWMIIIIl i
THROUGHOUT TH|C DOMINION. W. H. STONE, ■

JURY So AMES, T,X.C 42 Yonge Street. The celebrated Dr. iL HoUlck ol London ha* 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
Of his medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands, 'gel are, So ray. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to aU who A «14 rc». te 4M We.se 
air et. Te reel».

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 ÏOS6E 8TKEBT.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
„nd I, Queen «. eest. Telephnn*. Uf

i
t. McConnell & co.’s,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

37 and 39 Sherbnnrne St., CARPENTERS TOOLS
where you can purchase I we »a. .

tailors, S.'i hay Street.

coating. Firat-class workmanship and good* 
at. moderate oriels __________

*
3G ■ -imean* .TH !Best Sera; tnn Oo.l at per ton,

delivered to^nypar^oMhe^chy.^ Also w<Kd, I AND IKON PLANES,

SBTOH VICE S.

'95 »
special riOTiCc.. . P. HUMPHREY, WILLIAM tiBBRY, 

Odorless Kiuaiator 6 Oontractor,
NO. 151 LUMLKY STREET,

Cffco. d Victoria . T^foalo
Mchr f oil rotriovA « from all pa*'* •*«

is ro viVUiMe rtte*j »

easy
fully effective.

for Wedding-. And now there is to be a di.cns.ion as
We.ldi. : in India will be unlucky if j ^ wiuther the New York men have quit 

• this year. Ji«.«cry tw-lve 1 dringin,, before dinner on acoonnt of the 
' i ^ oi«. claroocurs a y«ar hard times or on account of the hirfW
V ira 1:1 , , ] tvr 1 no yrarnage \ ;fi red noac» pruouced by the wild habit

Si*#»»* —• •" y°“too last few mouths the matri-nonial mar- ( can tell.

T# the iHhabllants of the West Knd 
Parkdak.

Wall tfe "aylar, 22 Adelaide 8t.lt
have opener: a branch store »t Utol Queen sL 
west .near railway crossiugt '"-« the upoinni, 
of all kinds of watohes, oIcm.Iv, and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them L wMTtutw_ to
give •atistaotiou.

2£c0ABB 8c CO.,A Bod^VearIsIsXXl,
iniider,

>£RT ST. .

UNDERTAKER AND EKEALMER, 
09 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.RICE LEWIS & SOS,undertakers,
333 Uneen street West.

~AND NIC HT. I 5* * 54 King St. east, Toronto.
Ii
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TORONTO,

CIGARS IIIO YONGE STREET. VONTARIO GRAND LODGE,OLD-TXMEE8 AI IBB EATILtOS.

!,.,h
w»™-»»-»"*-' r,^TU»-Ï51 ^rrï’SISSÎSl'ï! great iargains.

mtr 0IKKHM*D cONrEBSAMON. , proad Ihree jours ego the boyi bed the meetlng Thursday, end were InsUlled:
k P.urn Comme*! mere- their first re union In St. Lawrence w yf gro- g. l. Perkin, G.M.; R. W.

AT COST.
••It is reported from Toronto," * I Qn ,tyle go to the pavilion in cl*QS.W.; R. W. Bro. H. Doren- 

reporter to O’Donovan Row yesterday, hMnm,r coats, boiled vests an JM wend, Toronto, O J.W; R- R«T' B™’ A LARGE NVJMBER OF
••that a nlot to blow up the American lega- The girl, too roust now appear | A Q Jamieson, Stratford, O.C , R W. isniiCTC 1

Hhe American Exchange in Lon- - lateat ball room rig, wlth I Bro. Thoe. Pinkerton, Pink t<'n. <. T.; LADIES ASTRfcCHAN JACKETS.SSÎÛÆÇ-.; ^ heârd and ^ . ANE QUAUTY 1 v

,th^^ktoVov.Vt^r^Tge- the period. Nothing but a waxed floor M W Bro- J } TorknM DD.OM
two Eoglfchmen «Ung^ for ««- . V.1 music and the best spread in the dUtriot; R. W. Bro. G. D Smltb,

m WÊê8m&$im
blowing up imeriean institution, in Eu- » ^whoCbJ i- tow^week ofC.^V. W. »£. VSTo. Ik

' Satssaeyr rs
government will have to let Ireland go. I , tke gre and gas committee, I
8 “X don’t believe in preaching home rule Jd Ald Piper were present, Drive It Away,
and getting down on my knees for it. I Aid. Jam " regardlese of time and _Drive away all poisonous humor from
pay, H the English masses pay for it. 1 - 0 program of dances will not the blood before it develops in »°rofulaor
Then Ireland will be free.’’ . . mtinD, “^“^interesting : some chronic form of duease. Burdock
w';?rÊLKth.rrrr«..: \g-ra:g"' *»■a- “•

sr-W.-* “ ‘h:, :: tJSJSnssssv. - sÆassssrœjK•• But you know, Mister Bnw, ^ q J^<irilîe*bld —Once more we meet more than half the labor Third, It is the
Joyce, suspending hi. paste pot operations 8. Quadrille, Old-rim ^ cheapest in the market. Many mere
and looking up aghast, “we dont wish to Ladles' Triumph-After twent^yean^ 30Ui|^be given but this should bei suffi-
Iniure Americans.’’ . . 10. MoplejndRodiaway-WithPhmalxno. ^ Fo® „ale b, ,11 grocers. Ifwden

“No; we don’t want to injure Amerioan» Opera Reeb-NoVf rg No. I fc Co.. Wholesale, Agents for Toronto,
if we can help it. Let them keep out of U he Cabbage Town pet, I *-* «■
the way and they are safe. n. Quadrllle-Oldtimes

From the Sun. l! MSSfr^SdSST^heï DEATHS
Mowbray Saul of the American Ex- -f Keel-Sly boots F.DWARDA-Died.ln th'e„ c‘^-°n

AlSW -d s«d2 «... d ^ ». » « » SfeSSMSSaaf “
EST trSSSU Ail—— I P*....»,.,—.-!»".""»

w"h' s. StiSEMsSL I HS E---------- 7----------------------------a Macdonald RMl-Lapt but noUeas^ciai g ATX artutl0 -„ddnraUe manner poMible, has
Remember the Bon Marche «*. 01d Lancers-Remember tbis madefor

keel), open till it) to-night. il. sir Roger-De mortuis nil nisi
F —------------ --- ---------------------- Robt. Morrison, the secretary, has
How the Address was Paid For. «pared no time to make the r«“D{°“ l"e I THE SHIRT-MAKER,

Editor World : Would you insert a few 8UCeee, which it was. Harry Webb sup „Dntatlon ot anJ ,hlrt
lines in your paper referring to a portion of plied one rf Ma ^“‘‘^“happy with their 1 m!k£°in Canada. RoSfllN HOU8B ^-OCK. 

a letter which appeared in your isaue on ^^‘“^"ftheS wa. that Yor* sb Toronto ----------------- -

L-îBMffl^SSl BELOW RICHMOND 8TRÏSX. | XJ.TI,. T» C.OIT.  ̂ |_

address which we presented to onr wholesale- COSt, at the ■ BOH U SERVICES BY THE PASTOR. 1 - ronto, wholesale dealer in fancy goods. _______
ex-chief was not paid for at the public «arche---------------------------------------flJ“' 2*h- ^ ° TELEPHONE^--------------------- wS^d^Æy^^M™ Q^eT^W^Ï-d's.tie^

expense, as he would lead people to believe, gill Hye'e Appllcatlee for a Pas». I Kvening, 7—A Great Bonansa. ervlce by I twvtv iPAirTltD. I ^,u8ln.ee? &t.31 'Te}UnAl«,i.?tv*of Toronto in I every dainty the market affords. Dinnersbut with our own private funds which we From the Louisville I ti^eTtoeMputoc cordially welcomed altoç I 11ÎMKDfÂTËLŸl- the county of York and ^hî^e^°è I and ^unChC0MI‘gkORGK 8?PRAX^rop! '

make,by giving entertainments and giving OmCB or THE EvBNISO SQUEAL, Jan. 4 85 warda. Prayer meeting every Wednesday I \Yioe burses and carte to deliver coal and baa this day^ean^signment of his estate J M H _ri,ntee, wines and liquor, etc. 216
f-tr'aTyt^o r^t LH^nbd ^ - S2«3^S | ^-lulNr- B th Re.

S-SSSSE j5sj“-jr.»g= Is^SSRS cE^Sf^Bs iaS^leS
Lt », soon as he might imagine, hi. place. It is a paper pure in tone, | P.^. c. B. Reynolds otNewYork.------------- ,nMM Fiyr*B. | have romtiHd with thT, notice. ________ | ^...................... ............--------------------------------------------- -
as we are capable of meeting the require- ,,orld wide in its scope, and irresistible in • * ilT^T^f^iI^OÏfCïrisï'îr'5'’rÆ'. Notice^ further ^'flamSel S«^ wiU te M
menta of the village for some time to come, ;he broad sweep of its mighty 6rm- I AMUSEMENT* AND AIBRTINGH^ I ^ Y Hound. Firet-claaa Cart Horeea. High- Brothers & Mac- \ * ------- — iarmriTTH
and it is quite possible the present brigade I desire'to visit the great exposition at , r" est prices paid for snchjui BUitj^win pay as held at th Canada Permanent buildings. | COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREE 8.
wi>l be kept on the same as Riverside until -lew Orlean. this winter, and wouldbe rnuROtTO ItOLIKKJka high as. *2sT Apply a.offloe,corner Bathunt Qn Saturday, the 21th day o to»- , . wT^iTTncluding Sundays)
the city is prepared to invest in the «rest v-ilUng to yield you a few word, of editor- jJATdtE THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 TO4.30. ~ — ary, ISS.at |^ofPth“ ^d"°t°ite in fïa- Mlfof tore daSy. Dinner j ,
end. Now, Mr. Editor, if yourcorre- ial opinion set in long primer type, next TOULMIN’S BAND TO-NIGHT. pufiSOtt.i l. , vise th^ trost^ as to dividing up the same. | 25c. Five tickets for $1.00. |
spondent Hatt wishes to write any more pure reading matter, and without adver I TO ----------- I iNÔ-5pMlJCÎ/ftïS~TO I JOHN EWART MITCHELL, assignee In
on thi. matter I would kindly ask him to dsing marks. You m»y mjk® the jp«JI I MISS ETHEL GRANT, A ° the^.radc^wiU mÙia g-LÜl^lUng article trus^Toronto.
sign his name in full, like a man, so that vead : “For self, Chicago to St Louis flnestLady Professional Skater in America ^he Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, Toronto, 29th December, 1884.

' we mlvht know who we are dealing with. ind return.” and I will write the editorial, | . ,r I „tc.. see AGENT, 1834 Queen street west.----------
I h . 8g; . n I etow the names of the com- or you may make it read : “Self and wife TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING, — yt)U A FiiIK.ND WHO WANTB ,
mi ... i.poi..- to get up the address : and I will let you write it for yourself. January 27th and 28th. I U w sot tr,to s gosd-paymg bustaew^or J^J
S. UAoder, C i. ; C. Toplis, captain ; W. Yours truly, Daniel Webster Be , AdmiMion 25c, Skate check 10e. I raMihi'nles, clerks, school CLINTON ETHELBERT BRUSH AND

U^:"°-VVP. “PW1" °f-------------  -------- qF.OOINGAJgO^rop,---------  -------
Farkdale, Jan. 22. : TremendOUS bargains in laces QB «0»B»^M^Manager. ggg-f -----------

at the BC. Marche. I , ïrCeffirtôJ** both of th. city of tSSTto. indl yldnaUv and

«in, who en- I »• ™',UUe. Corrected. I Five nlgjm W—7 Matinee, com- ---------- • - ~JggKfi^SM'ÎÏÏÏÏ3 I ^ yariety o, Cakes and Confect,onery Our , p. » rp

iov g-eat local popularity, will open at the Old Alph went In a grocery store an - , m ED fCAL CARDS. ________ Clinton E. Brush fc Bro. t „M debtorg Restaurant is run on the American plan _«pro EingSlOll «03.0 lraiU.
Grand opera house Sfiday tight with the approaching the proprietor, who stoodl be- AND MRS. McKEE RANKIN lyirir TrS^.'S.^KING^K^r hare^ld* an UiKntM their estotee and ^up Oystem a specialty. ' ’ way COIÏipaliy

combination which recently created inch a hind a desk, asked: “Busy bos, Yes and t^eir GreatCompany. U ^^^SSSS. MVAM- 239 KING STREET EAST. .Jjg. J *to Hny part

' ’ ' "tüi” ' ' ' 1 isasfervsrdssst n”TO»",2L- S'Mip.i.i.iua,e»,u«.

si iÆrssÆ8- ojftjrLrA c xvst SsSsÉaf» ; ' ™ 7 r^=rm. lA LABQB AND WBLL
s?tntiteïÆrfi-5ss tstrsftsf&üriS&i m^bssstss™ »
8°!‘la?!.d y P”? n,LmWePt“ NoHce0°o I gsnnerman. Good day, sah;” LAST TWO PERFORMANCES OF FOB BAI, K ________Eto!te,aord àuyVrtThereotjo^distributedto °FamilyUquârs a specialty. Fin-
4ait” is the phy to be presented here. It flit great stock taking sale Mills, Rice A Barton's Bijou Minstrels. I (^^R^^MenL^n Rflrat tiMS stated Saim^ehaîi nJt Sm°have had notice. est wines, c oiccs e.gars.

c.nquesf and Pettttt .^‘îta ."roseïto Ne^ now going 1,11 at the BouMarche. TbUeventog afternoon at 2.30. cultivation. ove^-kin^toe^auUfu^Bu^
Yoik was instant and emphatic. No new | Thanks. | * Next week—Skiff A Gaylord’s Novelty Co. | \i»CDONALD.â3 Arcade. YongeSt.. oron .

TheseenTo’and’ mlcbanical effects, are en- ^tch fixed I hive^bMihhwtaBgrthwo | JK/ CALEDONIAN I FICE. 539 Yonge street.-------------------- i------

tirely new, and are the work of leading Aop to shop. .U^ over the “iy, *p««Bg
New-York artists. 1 he Rankin, snd their '!»»" »fter do,1“T Tnnk it 1n DohertvPa 
company go from here to Chicago and good time until I took it toMk
theuce to S*n Fiaicisco for a three months Since then 1 P «atiafaction 136
engagement. They have a repertoire of I "»tch and give, me every satisfaction. 13b

five plays. ________ -

A. Septennial l>l»en»e Among Babbits.
The Battlefordj N.W.T., Herald says:

“It is a envious, and so far as we know, an

1H1 TORONTO WORLD.

SIXTH YEAR.
BALANCE OF OÜE i16c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. ^ Dynamite leWill Close out Bal
ance of

>

CBOETQ UllT,l

Three Terrifie i 
in Knglani.

AND

15c. MODERN. I
. ==TONKIN BEOS., ENORMOUS SACRIFICE SALE.WOK ONTO. THE HOUSE OF COMMONSJ

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.«THE

SoffeT^ew^eMtetotice othe^Xeh L'es,8 bu? welhfuron,tone for theentire month

-*g5S3ÇS» V&iïZ Uw£ °A
MOHTBBAXu I jUUrge Lot of Silks, Batins and Brocades, bought in bond at almost half price, dear-

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. I Bin-k Cashmeres, lMored Cashmeres, Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods,

XToMCE. . gStaS^TdK K^^J»»aerwe.r,

___ I Men’s and Boys’ Lambs’ Wool Underwear, Lace Goods, Ribbons, Corsets,
Notice Is hereby given that at the next sts-1 Dress Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Blankets, Comforter», Table Linens, 

sion of the Ontario Legislature application greetings, Lace Curtains, Flannels, Cottons, Winceys, Cretonnes, 
will be made on behalf of Joseph Ghbson and I w Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Mantles, Plashes, Sealettes, etc.

pHeâl'Ænl liv^oSL", the cit^whïcannoïconvenientî'y vUR,ns',,c^<hnve

said executors to invest cert in of the moneys I samples sent by mail. 35
in their hands in erecting buildings upon real 
estate devised by the said John Lyons and for 
the purpose of authorizing the said 
to mortgage and sell such real estate.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of January,

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOÇK &
GALT, Solicitors for Applicants. 6866

t
Westminster’s Vast Hi 

' Badly DamagecWE ARE SELLING BY

Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS & SONSPRIVATE SALE ONLY, THE ANCIENT TOWERcome

Over a Score of Peopj 
or Liss Injured

TO COVER ADVANCES,

*UPRIGHT AND SQUARE PIANOS,
- Oily One Important Arrest—j 

Tliornnxhly SenplesseA-Sfl 
Ifrrilvr Thau Tbeorles—1 
•f ike Populace.

London, Jan. 24—An" alarni 
sion occurred at 2 10 this afters 
house of parliament. It ooourr 
the house of lords, near Weetm 
It is reported that the exd 
placed in a crypt under the bui 
force of the shock was tremend 
elt at a great,distance. A led 
lion occurred about three minui 
first, the scene this time being i 
of commons. Saturday beiud 
visiting day at the houses of 
the buildings contained a numbj 
seers.

The first explosion occurred 9 
of Westminster hall. The sj 
place in the strangers’ gallery i 
of commons. Immediately befd 
explosion a lady visitor who Wa 
about to enter the buildings, j 
a policeman and called his attj 
packa^fr lying upon the steps 
crypt. The policeman picked i 
Bgb carelessly, not suspecting ad 
went with it out into Westml 
He no sooner reached the hal 
parage exploded. T.he explod 
the policeman down and iojurd 
ously. His case is considered d

The explosions caused a pauil 
visitors. Those who were in t| 
commons fled precipitately. j 

bruised in the ^pish. Thl 
plosion in the parliament bnildil 
three minutes later than the fj 
far more destructive.- The dyd

Steinway, Chickering and other best makers. 
Some very beautiful Instruments at very 

low figures.

-FROM *125 UP.

EDWARD IWKEOWN’Sexecutors :
TELEPHONE 487. I

Popular Dry Roods House, 182 Yonqe street, Toronto.A. O. ANDREWS k CO.'S -

ROOMS, 151 YONGE STREET, "TV"OTICK TO THE CBEDITOKS OF I HOTELS AND BE8TA TTBAHTS.
THOMAS R. GIBSON, DECEASED. I nOl'SK---------

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario. I HANDSOMELY REFITTED,
chan. 107 and the acts amending same, tne I ——. , . .
creditors of Thomas R. Gibson (who desig- I ^ appointed bar in northern part of 
noted himself as Thomas Gibson) tote °f the I clty choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, hotel I pool rooms, 
keeper, who died on or about the 24th day of I 
December, A.D. 1884, are hereby required to

- n | McNabf jio>'l5building and Cyan Chambers, I |>f;sr IS THE CITY.

: I For Bo,loe.1, tor Pl«»uro.or for Oenerti 1 mtK^ri72i^w!«eio£orbotore tboMtb | .KCAtiB BILLIARD AND POOL UAL»

AtskSeratir-any) held by them. And notiee is hereby given I Han is an exhibition of ,w,2r^h Â.’ aÀ
“at the said Administratrix will after the I lng miiea to see. Second flat of toe Arcade, 
said 28th day of February, AD. 1885 proceed I open tom I am. until midnight. TUR.

----------- G . t I to administer the said estate and distribute bULL SMITH, Proprietor.______ __
A. O. ANDREWS k CO.'S SALEROOMS, the same among the persons entitled thereto,

having regard only to the claims of which she /I 
s-hall then have notice, and that she wBl not | 
be held liable upon any claim which shall tie
“Elated üîe 22nd o?January, A.D. 1885 

MORRIS S MONAB,
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

|
O'

O tBELOW RICHMOND.
*

PiJF TOII WANT T« BBT V &V
«Ot é?A CUTTER OR SLEIGH * 246

L.F ^WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street. -s
k

. x ^ ,

èê&sMê
K:

m
246

bonum. e:BAY'S CHICAGO BB8TAWKANT,

1464 King Street West. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal '.for 26c.
Good accommodation
for travelers.________

EBBT'S BESTAYBaNT,

11 king street west.

«Sc CO.’S,

216 YONGE 8T.. THIRD LOOK NORTH 
OF LOUISA.

-

^ 151 YONGE STREET.

Meals at all
Mill

hours.
2481

■IT HUM'S.
« H were* iJUST RECEIVED :

i'->4

caused this explosion must 
pi iced under the jieers’ gallery 
side. The lonby of the house 
was completely demolished.

The prevalent belie! is that 
tive agent was convoyed into 

Sitiird
Fuller investigation shows the 
damage is much greater than 
posed. The western éxtrei 
house is a tofaLwreek. There 
but that thp explosive 
uoder the peers’, galler 
government side of 
the woodwork in that x»rt of 
•vas shattered, and a wide 
through the floor. The gall 
placed, and even the solid stoi 
doorways either pulverized or 
position. JSvery pane of glasi 
was smashed to atoms, 
benches were overturned and 
cillery 
shocks
in the vicinity say the very ea 

Tne glass roof of the house 
was completely shattered, 
the house stopped at precis 
A heavy beam which formel 
supports of the gallery was« j 
the speaker’s chair, seriously 
Gladstone’s seat w s torn to | 

The officers on gnard bci 
and dared not enter the room 
of the house of commons, f: 
fo • a time ae thick as flakes i 
enow storm, and were propel; 

» g iroue force. They cat ai 
leather from the seats and 
scattered horse hair all over 
man who happened to be et 
scaffolding near the crypt w 
sion occurred was knocked f 

’ ground. ,
It is estimated according 

and energy of the explosiv 
the house of commons, th 
had been in session Gladaton 
Vernon Harcourt, Coaries 1 
200 other members won! 

v killed.
An eye-witness of what oc 

parliament houses narrates 
atoly after the first explosioi 
entered Westminster hall 
asiistaace in removing the 
says he found three coastal 
upon the stairs leadjpg do*n 
under the hail, all of Whom 
injured Near by a gentlei 
stretched upon *e grout 
prostrated. The fiat of the 
portions of his clothing 
ribbons and he himself had 
Injuries.

The locality of the ex 
homo of commons is alws 
shadow, being directly un< 
The poisons who deposited 
were thus much less lit 
notice than in almost any o 
house. An inspection sb< 
flooring was driven clear 

The • ' floors 1 
buMding were littered wit! 
broken chandeliers, glass aj 
of a fragile nature. Gin 
wiacted, and it was imp 
Majauflie, chief ot the det 
plosives, to continue his k 
lack of Illumination. The 
delay the ataembling of 
ev-.'vthing ckn be easily 
ti.ediy for the meeting ah 

The Pall Mail Gazette 
ace .unt of the explonion I 
commons in the following ( 
th s whole interior of the hi| 
présenta a remarkable se 
tio i. Although ’there is 

I everything may be put 
w,- k’s time'. Nothiug w 
al ot the whole dastardly 
utror failure to effect an; 
Jury.”

DSHD 01EEEIES, PEACHES
AND

SWEET HABANA ORAMSES
by somecommons

Cranberries, Pure Maple Syrup, 
Clover Money, etc., etc.

* tne’
—. McKINNON. Proprietor.

gP^PpRllm. TÀM’Qi RI LT O N oK^eîrGlreMma^aï1189 0^^ I Ul ---------------- ------------------

TELEPHONE NO. 49.248

66

OTICB TO IKIIUTOBI

0”SSLS£.“ c“"ciloM‘TT aad 13xr OTICE^
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

was generally dismt 
were felt in Pall MallSEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,

The Rank In’* Star Company.
Mr. and Mrs. McKee Ran

f

Assorted Stock of
Stationery, S.hool Books and Fancy Goods at

♦CONNOR HOTbE, !
♦U7 and 199 King street east

MRS. MAHAFFY’S,
26600 QUEEN ST. WEST.

JAMES NEALON. Manager. 248
TbOSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL KA'I JCS 
K are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the
boox now open. MARK ,H* mion, no 
prie tor. *_______ ______

SOUP DIGESTORS !B. R. C. CLARKSON,i,; a
Trustee.

28 Wellington St. East, Toronto. 
16th December, 1884. __________ 3638

Any Lady who wishes to Economise in 
House Expense will buy one of those 
most useful Kettles for making Soup. The 
meat will go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Call and see them at

i
Q184M18 rltiHlI BAILWAY.

ONTARIO DIVISION.

-SSST laLfs gsiril«i^?Kirs
fj ELION A VO, AT M_ONTKBA1l ^u™?s “d cigars, latest combination biUiard

QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO. Bou^triptlckeU wllfb^on jalefrom Mth to HOTEL, GOB. YOrB I ^ÎF STASO, SO. 77 KING
--------- ^ February. 1885, W“^WeUhigtonstîeeto ; thioroughly_re- /STREET EAST,

FROM TORONTO ONLY *8.00, nov«*«l SuJ^dÏ'y‘h2tdtottti. I 3. I Nearly opposite Toronto street __«•
and from oth^Tnte at proper- I -TAtdKSOK Prcpr^to.---------------------------- -------

tionately low rate».

Purchase your tickets now and secure your
Î^XTtoKenttt S*»
Railway.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agent

CLUB BPTItL,

418 Yonge street 

V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

rpBB
l

B OSINESS CABDS _______
/VANNIFF k CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
1; solicitors, etc., 15Torontostreet, Toronto. 
■LFosTgit Canniff, Hknrv T. Can niff. 24

SOCIETY'S

P. PATERSON&SQNSGRAND CONCERT. 

IN THE PAVILION,One Side ef the Captain.
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Capt. Rynders was an omnivorous
reader. Shakespeare, Scott and the bible I Tickets, 60c. and 25c., can be lied from Mem- j Sock on Yonge at 

unexplained fact that rabbits are periodic- , « ■ Secretary
ally—about once in seven years-affected ,.Uhe^ and laft out J, “and” or “the.” A -»T0T1CE-THE GENERAL ANNUAL charges. N.bT—All work guara----------------------

sst arer-i-ati*“~sd. EsaSBESESIn.
crcaung m Lumbers until they threatened author of these lines: ,{T thI Znd day of February, 1885. at 12
to become a nuisance, bpt those k,ll‘«d ..Think what’a present thou to Gpd haesent noon, for the purpose of receiving
recently bear evidence of the return of this And render Him with patience what He lent.” iiirectore’ report, and other business of tne 

: disease and if it is as fatal asjisual very j (lidQ,t kuow and I aaked Rynders the Company. By order^the Boaro.
few will he seen for years to come. Tne time r Bsw bim- “From Milton, on Secretary-Treasurer,
gtiuds in the throat swell jiret as they do ,rh Dpath of aa Infant,' I think,” he 
amongst men m cases of ’mumps, and few -d What a ggmp,e that gives of the, 
scorn to survive au attack. At present they fa „ide of oldBRy^dera 1
art-, in unlimited numcere in all the wooded I____________ _______________
parte cf the country, and are being snared Does This Refer to You?

» by Indians at the rats of thousands in a _Are you troubled with biliousness,
^*V. I dyspepsia, liver or kidney complainte, or

I bad blood! If so you will find a certain 
.1 cure in Burdock Blood Bitters. 240

TUESDAY, 27th JAN.. 1885, AT 8 P.M. Designers and makm, of/e far-tamedHiffi»
and Jewelry always on 
ade in renairino’ fine Chro-

r
i TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,BEAL ESTATE.

okxXiBY, 1 233 Queen street west,
LATE OF V ^ , ,

M p.pi a, CAYLEY. Have been thotouEhly overhauled and
_____   nn- gp ^ modernized and are now second to none on
REAL ESTA It ““'j „ ! the continent, and the attendante, both male

Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Kents and fomaie, are first-class, properly instructed, 
collected, . 1
85 King street east.

Cor. Leader Lane.

Hi l l LUX OK i ll.
]•

1MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide et. west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 2<*

6134the
W. C. VAN HORNE, 

Vice-President

attentive and kind.} TORONTO.DEBTAL OABDS bu-cment.
L‘sssi.ffw&!a g14 Building and Lo^Chambe^, ^Jo.onto | lx.

I'A3Et: k CAKSAB,MOSS J. F. A. McKEOWN, *iC. J. DIAMOND,.all, ESTATE. LEAN ANO ESSBBAMCB
bbokeb.

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 

a,ntA AAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER$250,000 cent on good farm, town 

and village property.____________________ 346

I street Toronto.
„ I Milligan.__________________

ÂCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
S\1a SHBPLkY. Barristers, soUcltors, 

sitstlna Rink in America. BrilUantly I notaries, eto. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Maçdon- Mne,t mumBwith Electric Light Ltoti &&

ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street

assois
Grand Carnival and Fire- barris-

works Display To-night. R
-------------- ter Read. H.' V. Knight.

dental surgeon. Executrix. 36

/ ____
84 Grosvenor Street

DAIBT.
248k Great slaughter In dress silks 

at the Hon Marche- | 1AKIILU DAIRY.
^ 4814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Pboprixtor. 248

«. TROTTER, '\ R.Labby te Mary.
Mr. Labouchere, In the guise of a clown, 

makes his bow before Miss Mary Anderson in 
The fact that the sparrow is a bird I the Christmas number of the London Truth, 

which can easily be domesticated was veri- I ftnd says, satirically: ~
fi d a short time „go in a residence on 1 am the^ink of propernese. and wher*««'er

Gloucester htix-et in this town. One little | I carry the accessories to make a happy home.
I bear about an old arm-chair, the very beat or 

mothers.
A st p-papa, a 

two brothers.
Oh ! we’ro a happy fimilee,

From Mary down.to Jo,
Step-pa. mother, sister, brother,

[ and Cousin Flo: J <
We have a very cozy hedrth, « 

Which scanda’s never mar;
We're a devoted familee—

ICE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.A Wise Sparrow.
prom, the Cornwall News. _________ CLOTHING.____ ________ ___

146 I «rill do «roll hr drooping» ente,

DENTAL burgeon. i

*98 Jarvis street 
■ONTO VITALIZED AIR PABLOB>.

0. P. LENNOX,

AMiil. Building, Room A and B.

216= T° unnCATIONAL.
finrvau5<,irg?y~wff?j 'HÀTrywTWB
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, antb- 
, , metic, grammar and a general posting up

•f. ». MA..», .y «i,.,» stiggaa 't\ ste w
SDd Ad.I.ide Mr*te «4 j 4 Swtt’lw2!£î2î*w7ti2!1"‘1™—' I

• §| gi»g street weet 1 Toronto scree*, near King area

Music. Covered Rink reserved 
in costume until 8.30. Season 

Occasion.
a regular visitor at the house 
to satisfy his appetite from

frliow beotn 
at imtcrvr
th* crumb* ivhich were strewn over the 
fi > .)• fo «pecial benefit. At length all 
spi-i-Aravu- • tynessTorsook him, and he 

v a regular inhabitant of the house, 
an*! esàts* himself comTortabie in his new 
qwtci, apparertiy, ohagrinning the idea 
ui again going out into theoold and stormy 
world, where hie less fortunate comrades 
ai c mprlled to «intend with t*e vioitsi- For dree» goods go to tiW DOM 

~ , (udt« of a Qanadiiu winter. March*.

Excellent
j t?hk"«suspendedon this

B TES.
ar Special Oat Cakes at

ESTABLISHED 186#.mabriaOi^ licenses. i

jSeOHGE THOM AS, ISSU ER OF MAR- 
VJT R1AGE licensee. Oflice 81 King street 
cast.

cousin Jane, a time-piece and

Bile!T.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 
Queen and Teraule , Hte., Toronto. ^ 

t. :med Beef,* Pickled 
esc: fition of firit-dn*

X »T St.

It. riot ef
The attempt Saturday 

of parliament will

te the gunpowder

k 248 A BTICLES WASTED. Poultry, Vegetables,
wfTfB itrFCTtriüABK •«TLTraig I°ss???^inne£hi'

VERWARE. Address K. 8.. World m-»ts always on hand, 
v Diner aaa ” ar Familles waited upon for ordeea.J. D. NASMITH’S, fcouee

We are ! we are 1 we are !
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